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Speak NOW!
Terms of the mayor, the clerk-treaeurer 

and two coundlmen will expire Dea 31.

A general election Vill be conducted 
Nov. 8 to chooae their eucceaaora.

The word ia used advisedly. He who is 
reelected ia, in fact, his own successor.

This town has had some stout political , 
controversies over the. past 35 or 40 years. 
Some of them developed into rancor, 
dividing friend from friend and, in at least 
one case, brother from sister. It is to be 
hop^ that this sort of thing can be 
avoided this year.

Which is not to say that we hope that 
vigorous and contentious discussion of 
what are perceived to be the issues will be 
stifled. Far from it Certainly, it makes 
good copy, and folks are anxious to read 
it Put that aside. What is important ia 
that, as Mr. Jefferson intended, dtixens 
must be encouraged to expose their views, 
to debate their differences, to capsulize 
the issues and to resolve them in the 

^ secrecy of the voting booth.

Time was, in slightly larger communi
ties, when the two principal political 
parties organized a village caucus. 
Republicans chose candidates calculated 
by them to appeal to the majority of the 
voters. Democrats did liktfhrise. In some 

. towns, it worked well. In others, it did not,
. largely because there, were, and there are, 

many voters who cannot bring them
selves to vote for one of the opposite 
political party regardless of his qualifica
tions.

And qualifications is the name of the 
game in village affairs.

^ It is our earnest prayer that each of the
incumbents who seeks reelection will be 
opposed. Not because we hope he’ll be 
defeated. Matter of fact, we can’t think of 
Hpy incumbent, as of now, who dessrvw 
to be defeated.

It is that we think it is time, it is long 
^ post time, that the course of the village in 

the remainder of the century should be 
discussed and debated. There occurred 
Monday night what may have been the 
first step in doing so. To attract industry 
here is a commendable enterprise, and we 
shall support it to the limits of our 
strength.

^ But there are other matters to discuss.

Among these are how shall the quality 
of life in this town be assured, not to say 
improved, by the conduct of village 
affairs, how shall the village’s invest
ment in an expensive commercial electric 
and water and sewer system be protected 

j by insuring a profitable return on that 
investment, how shall the village 
conduct its affairs so that ite beat product, 
itf ^oung people, are encouraged to settle 
betf when they’ve sown their wild oats, 
served their country, acquired their 
education, or whatever, so that we can 
profit by our investment in them, how

0 shall the village render support to such 
industry as is in place so that it may 
compete favorably in the national and 
world marketplace and preserve the 
investment of time and effort put into it by 
so many of our fellow citizens.

It is meet that we should expect those 
who seek to be elected to address these 

^ matters, and others as well. For our part, 
we shall insist, to the point of provoca
tion, if need be, that they be stuped and 
discussed and presented as a platform, so 
that each voter may decide for himsdf 
whether that’s how he wants to proceed.

’Thsae pages are open to any legitimate 
A pgfsentatioB of attitudes in respect to

UiBse concepts, or to others, by any person
residing within the village. Of cour^, we 
slisll naturally seek to determine if the 
pteaenter is a registered voter. Beyond 

■’(hat, whidi we will make dear, we shall 
leave to the voter to ded<to whether the 
propoaala are worthy of support And we

1 shaU not bo backward about stating our 
|| ownopinioaf theteon.

Ash Wednesday 
rites next week 

start of Lent
A«h W«dQ«*<U}r. tb« firat 

d«y of Lent, the 40 <Uyi 
precedinf EmUt. will be 
obeerved next week.

Romen CethoUce are re- 
quested to feet for the wht^ 
dey until neee
bieeeing with aahee in St. 
Joseph's Rooken CethoUc 
efaorth et 7 p. m. Home made 
soup f home bread 
wiU be served to break the 
feet

Methodists have no special 
service set for Wednesday.

Beginning Feb. 20. there 
will be successive Lenten 
services on Sunday even
ings.

First service will be in the 
Plymouth church at 7:30 p. 
m.

Second service, and eadi 
alternate service, will take 
place in the Shiloh church, 
the each to be determined 
later.

New patrol 
by sheriff 
praised

Efforts by Huron oountjr’s 
sheriff to make do with funds 
avaUable without diminish
ing service were praised this 
week by Commissioner 
James R. Westerhold.

*^1 am glad that the sher
iffs department has been 
able to come op with not only 
one more night patrol for the 
rural areae. but at no in
crease in staff members," he 
said. 'This is a great plus for 
Huron county. I wish to 
thank Sheriff Bonfia and his 
officers for making this 
diange to solvs problem."

Parishioners of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
churdi are invited to partici
pate in holy commankn 
Wednesday at 7'.30 p. m. Tbs 
Rsv. Ron^d Atkins will bs 
celebrant.

Preebjrterians will serve a 
potlttck sapper at 6:30 p. m. 
and conduct holy common- 

diately thersafUr,
. at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Julian T^gart will
probably i 
Rev. Joli 
conduct the service.

Physician
coming

nwicb y si danphyi
will open offices in Plymouth 
for the practice of pediatrics 
and general medidne at 10 
East Main street, in prsmises 
formerly occupied by Eric J. 
Akers, attorney.

He is Avadhut Pai- Dhun- 
gat, 13 Tilton street. Green- 
wi^ who seeks accredita
tion by Willard Area hoepi- 
tai

He is in the staff of New 
London hospital.

Bridge repair 
to close road 
for seven weeks

Replacement of a bridge on 
Fitchville River road will 
neceasiute the dosing of a 
little over a mile eection of 
that road, aixmrding to Hur
on Count 
ence

Hdt announced the section 
of Fitchville River road 
between Scranton road to the 
south and Cook road to the 
north wiU be dosed for 
approximately eeven weeks 
banning Feb. 7.

The project, to be com
pleted by county crewa. 
entails tlM removal of the 
existing bridge structure and 
ita replacement with an 
entirdy new, wider and more 
substantia] structure.

Heit died the "oontinning 
dstsriormtion" of the present 
nine ton structure as one of 
the major reasons for replac
ing the bridge. In additioo. 
the improvement wiU allow 
the oonstructioo of a 24-fL 
eride structure with a 20-Con

to be 
Big J 
von 
xmfei

■pon
Haw

County Engineer, Lae 
»H. Hdt

I FitefaviO, Riw 
!• ■ BUior oorth-Boath ooon- 
t* aitMy with ■ fair uooimt 
a track IrafBe, H«it hop« 
th, BiUd wistar wMthir will 
•Unr cautractfan .ffotta to 
fneowl OB acIwMo.

Tuttlaget 
divorce decree

Olrah L. Tattla Boat, Cl, 
bra obuiood ia RkUaad 
ooaaty ooauaoB plow ooatt a 
Cam of diram froai hto 
wtti, BbafU TMtl,. La^ 
«8k Kp. a Jaanial atqr
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Ptymouth's rebounding 
hasn't been gold star 
quality this season but 
such as it ia, and aome- 
tlmes it haa been splen* 
did, it's largely the contri
bution of Craig Thorns 
berry, a quiet 12th grader 
who alao plays baseball 
and atretchea hia alx faet 

beat advantage fnr «fie 
Ked, which haa now 

ita first Pirelanda 
Terence game and 

aeeka thia weekend Co win 
two more, againat Sooth 
Central there tomorrow 
and Monroeville here on 
Saturday.

Blood caU 
sounds again 
for Feb. 18

ARC BloodmobUs wiU call 
at Plymouth High school 
Feb. 18 from noon to 6 p. m. to 
reedve donations of Mood.

Quota is 150 pints of whole 
blood.

Plymouth Lions club is 
of the visit Ivan 

■iawk. president is gsneral 
chairman, assiatsd by 
Wayne H. Strine.

High school pupils directed 
by Jeftey Slauson, princi
pal, will assist daring the 
collection, as escorts, baby- 

ndtabu-

Mrs. Close, 75, 
NHHS alumna, 
succumbs

A New Haven High school 
alumna. Mrs. 'Hisodore 
Close, 75. Inkster. Mich., died 
Friday in Wayne County 
General hospital, Detroit 
Mich., of s lengthy illness.

Boro in New Haven town
ship Dec 20. 1907, she was 
the daughter of Richard and 
Pearl Woodworth Chapman. 
81^ was a retirsd order clerk 
in the parta department of 
Montgomery W^ Co., Dsi^ 
rott.

Her husband, a daughtsr, 
Joan, now Mrs. William Goff, 
Inkatw. a brother, Frank, 
WiUard; two sisters, Jsssis, 
DOW Mrs. F^ank Schosn. 
BsDsvus. and Evdyn, now 
kin. Wah« Buchanan, San
ford. Pta.; four grandchfl^sn 
ssM three grskt-grandchild- 
tm survive. A son, Rsbwt, 
disdsarttsr.

The Rev. Chniss Naylor 
eoodeclad Bsrvkss Tesaday 
at 1 p. at fron New Haven 
UaHed MithoiHst charch, 
whkh Mrs. Ooas atfonded as 
a gM. Serial by MeQaats- 
Ssasr Paamal bene was ia 
MsglsQrevscsnstsry.New
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Births fell 
20 per cent 
during 1982

Fewer babies were boro 
end more i)ersons died in 
Huron county in 1982 than in
1981, according to statistics 
compiled by the health de
partment

A total of 626 babies was 
boro in the county in 1962, 
compared with 789 in 1981. 
Births in Willard dropped 
from 236 in 1981 to only 99 in
1982. In Norwalk, 520 Ubies 
were born last year, com
pared to 545 in 1981. Seven 
babies were boro in the 
county'! rural areas last 
year.

Of the 417 persons who 
died in the county last year, 
heart problems were the 
number one killer, claiming 
287 lives. Cancer was second, 
killing 73 persons. Accidents 
ranked third, taking 20 lives. 
In 1981. 365 persons disd in 
Huron county.

Quroum absence forces 

special council session

^yMOUn

3B
Othw half of Big Rsd 

rebounding combine la 
Greg Polachek, also a 
12th grader, coming into 
his own as s scorer with 
the decline of Mike Me- 
Kenxie. Polachek la a 
ballplayer's ball play* 
bs leads, says nothl

Absence of a quorum com
pelled Mayor Dw A. Cline 
to ad journ the regular village 
council meeting Tuesday at 7 
p. m.

Councilmen Ronald Pre- 
dieri, Terry Hopkins and 
Keith Hebble appeared to 
answer the mayor’s call to 
order. Councilmen John E. 
Hedeen, who is in Florida; G. 
Thomas Moore, detained 
elsewhere, and Roy Barber, 
alao detained elsewhere, 
were absent

The council will meet in 
spedal session Tuesday at 7

A finance committee meet
ing will begin at 6 p. m.

Terms of the mayor, clerk 
treasurer and two council 
men expire on Dec. 31.

Mayor Cline is completing 
the term of Eric J. Akers.

Clerk John Fazzini is 
completing the term of Ray
mond L. Brooks, who was 
succeeded by Mrs. Benjamin 
Montgomery, and the by 
Mrs. Sidney Ream.

Hedeen and Predieri are 
completing the terms of Mrs. 
Allen Raymond and Cline, 
who were elected in Novem
ber. 1979. Cline’s seat was 
vacated when he succeeded 
Akers. Mrs. Raymond re- 
■igned to join her husband in 
New York, where he took a 
college teaching poet 

Deadline for filing nomi
nating petitions is Aug. 3 at 4 
p. m.

Nominating petitions 
must be filed with the Rich
land county board of elec
tions. Each must contain the 
signature of at least 10 
electors of the village. There 
is no limit on the number of 
persons who may aspire to 
any of the three offices.

An Ohio Supreme Court 
decision in a case involving 
three Bellville officials may 
affect the race this year.

A finding was made 
against the three because

'67 alumnus 
held in theft

ti»y accepMd » pay incteaaa 
during thair electad farm of 
office. Thia was thentofora 
thought to be unlawfuL The 
recent deciaion enforces the 
concept of home ruk and 
permits the pay of inenm- 
bents to be r^iad during 
their tenne.

It is unlikely that the 
ul^ of the mayor, which ia 
$1,500 a year, or t^t of a 
councilman, which is $240 a 
year, will be changed. But the 
salary of the clerk-treasurer, 
Fazzini has repeatedly said, 
"is too low for the time 
required to do the job; I earn 
nmch less an hour than the

In Jan. 30 incident —

ling
save “excuse me" 
“Please" and “look out!" 
He took a beating under 
the bucket in the Western 
Reserve game but hia 
experience in football haa 
ioored him to that.

Mrs. Wuthrich, 
Shiloh alumna, 
dies of cancer

A 1943 alumna of Shiloh 
High achooL Mrw PhUUp 
Wuthrich, 57. Weal Palm 
Baach, Fla, died of cancer in 
Good Ssmeritan hospital 
there Fridey.

Born Joyce Elaine Witchie 
in ShUoh Sept 6. 1925, she 
was a member of First 
Beptiat church in West Palm 
Beach

Har husband, two beoth- 
ara, David (Bun), Manafiald, 
and Joseph. Buana Vista, 
Colo., and four aiatsn. Dor 
othy, now Mrs. Miehaal 
Spino; Lorna, now Mrs. 
Eroeat Howard, and Carol 
Boa, now Mrs. Jack Ingram, 
all of West Palm Baach, and 
^ ^ J?aaP>>u>a Banha,

The Rev. Dwight Adame, 
PM BsvtisC ch vdi, Aderte, 
eoMlMtodsmvMetOiiter- 
folMdey •tlp.m.Botel 
ww M Mt Hope BMifqr, 
CMlewMUp.

utility clerk, for the work that 
needs to bs dons and which I 
do." The salary of the ofSos 
could lawfully, by the recant 
decision, be raised before tbs 
electionm if that is the 
coundl'a diepoaitioa.

Whether a salary increase, 
before the election or with the 
beginning of a new term, 
would indues Fazzini to aay 
that he will accept electioD in 
his own right is unknown. He 
is drawing a pension for long 
service as a public educator 
but is not yet old enough to 
quality for aodal aecurity 
benefits.

Miscreant fined, 

forced to repay 
village for damage

Mayor Dean A. Cline dealt 
with a mixed bag in his court 
Toeadsy night 

Raymond D. Spangler. 
Plymouth, acenaed of reck- 
leaa operation, disorderly

charge and sentenced to pay 
a fine of $40 and costs. He 
will be required to reimburse 
the village for damages, 
amounting to $120.

remaining charges and they 
will be heard in municipal 
court

A Farmington Hills. Mich., 
driver, Jill C. Dedur, re
turned to the scene of the

offense to be adjudged. She 
was fined $15 for speeding 
and costs of $19.

Robert E. Roberts. Plym
outh, accused once sgsin of 
public intoxicstion. will post 
s wsiver later.

Patricia Monahan. Shelby, 
charged with speeding, did 
not appear.

Other speeding cases were 
dealt with thus:

Ronald A. Bomb. Bellevue, 
$15 and costs of $19; John J. 
Schengili. Mansfield, $15 
and costs of $19; James A. 
PenweU. Willard. $15 and 
costs of $19; Viktor Ban bach, 
Mansfield. $15 and costs of 
$19.

Pritchards in news

A 1967 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. Richard D. 
Lahmon. 33, WUlard. was 
heard in mayor's court there 
last night on a charge of theft 
of $4.98 of steak from Miss- 
ler*B market there.

J. H. Noble 
succumbs 
at home

Formerly of ShUoh. John 
H. Noble. 81. Mansfield, died 
at his home Thursday after
noon. He was U1 eight 
months.

Boro in Richland county 
Mar. 20. 1901.. he Uved there 
his whole life He was em
ployed by Gorman Rupp Co. 
un^ he retired in 1966. 
Formerly he was a foreman 
in Mansfield Metal Vault Co.

He was a member of Main 
Street United Methodist 
dtarcb and of the Reiman’s 
dub.

His wife. StaUa; a aoo. 
Donald E.. Sarasota, Fbu; a 
daaghtsr, Lou Ann. now Mim. 
Jamca Ressnsn, Aahland; a 
brothir, Read R.. Oalkm; s 
tfotar. Mrs. Merton Bcasdkt. 
Bhailqr. and two granddiOd-

Ihs Rsv. Blake D. Wagnm. 
Ida ministsr. conJactoJ ser- 
vkas at MaasMd Mwiiiay 
•tl0Ea0am.BMIwMiB 
CPvkiiirtl.

C. E. on board 
of tax review

Charles E. Pritchard, ap
pointed by the mayor, Mrs. 
Charlea H. Dick, appointed 
by the council, and James 
W. McClure, appointed by 
Pritchard and Mrs. Dick, 
compriae the municipal 
board of income tax review.

She gives way 
to new chairman

BUly Taulbee succeeded 
Mrs- Charles E. Pritchard as 
chairman of the municipal 
planning commission Mon
day night

Mrs. Pritdianrs term as 
chairman expired and she 
did not wish to be reappoint
ed to bead the planning body.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Polios 

department:
Feb. 1.8:36 a. m.: Littering complaint at Plymouth High 

acbool.
Feb. 1. 9:40 p. m.: Anonymous caller complained of 

barking dog.
Feb. 2.8:45 a. m.: Stray dog reported near doctor’s office.
Feb. 2.6:54 a. m.; Escort furnished to Willard ambulance.
Feb. 2, 2 p. m.: Lexington man complained bad dieck 

ieeued to him by Plymouth reaident
F^. 2, 6 p. m.; Man reported persons throwing ro^ at 

Kim
Feb. 2, 11:27 p. m.; Property damage reported by Max 

Caywood, 130 Sandusky street
Feb. 3. 12:52 p. m.: Property damage reportod by Mia. 

Doetald Willei. Spring street
Feb. 3,2:13 p. m.: Dog found by James Wolf, Trux street
Feb. 3, 3:20 p. m.: Property reported missing in Trvat. 

street
Peh 3, 7:30 p. m.: Delbert Ha« reported wires down hi 

West Broadway.
Feb. 3. 9-JO p. m.: Riggs street woomb reportod 

dietttrbenos srith male visitor.
Feb. 6. fr.36 p. m: Prowler reported in BeU street
Feb.'5. 10:58 p. Vehide onraptoint received horn 

Plymoeth Vma.
•- DIeordmIy mmdmet iwgIMn*

Pebv m. OrMM twspndiig nnwplii-

Fifo 5. fofiO a. BnhsB «Mr Urn npertod al U
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

aSyMnaai>.lS68
Hicfa icbool hidi honor 

nO: D«yl L. Rmo. 12th 
(ndK; D. Riehaid Akara. 
nth gnd«; Patricia Pagal 
and Kuth Fitch, 10th |i^- 
era; Shiriay Hawk and Philip 
Bakar, ninth (radan.

Mia. Omar Q. Barkatt and 
Mra. Cbarlaa Vanaadala 
wan choaan aldara and 
Chariaa H. Dick and Robari 
Cornail tnataia by Plrat 
Praabytaiian chmeh.,

Sbiloh 66, Larinetoa 63. 
Crai( Hanily acoaing 2ft 
Did Bookwaltar 1ft MiUbad 
WUUamalft

Hama Vallay 6ft Bariin 
Hta., 6ft Bill Strina acoring

an paaridant by Shiloh Pala 
4-Hdab.

John Hadaan waa alavatad 
to oommandar of Gairatt- 
Biaat Poat 603, Amarican 
Lagion, Shiloh, upon dapait- 
aia tot anothar poat by 
Joaaph Witchia.

Thoanaa L. Krani and 
Canda Black wan engaged.

SO yaan ago, KMS
Jamaa P. Moon, 3ft died of 

haait aaianra hara
Edward O. Ramaay waa 

aaalactad ptaaidant of the 
Chamber of Commarca

Two boya wan advanced to
pf raixk, FTialriny nina
and Sconta in 26 yaaia 
Ilian wan Gregory E. Caah. 
man and Arthur L. Paddock, 
3rd.

John B. Root and Donna 
Applegate wm mantad near 
Lncaa

Union 69, Plymouth 37.
Allan Arnold aoorad 19 and 

Phil Flatchar 1ft Plymouth 
63, FVedaridtown 60.

George W. Prance, 44, 
fbcmarly of Plymouth, <hed at 
Hanafield.

A third daughter waa bom 
at Rapid City. S. D„ to the 
Larry Barbaricka.

ISyaara ago, leeS
Raai^ation of Robert L 

Maiaar aa polioa chief am
nTintltd

lirt. Dors F. Bsrr. 90. 54 
Tnx atTMt, diod st Shsiby.

Mother of Tress hlilo. 20 
"***«^* old. Mrs. Jasridins 
Booker Milo. 18. snd her 
friend. Danny Patrick. 21. 
Shiloh, were charged with 
homicide in the death of the 
inCsnt

School budget for 1968 will 
be 1946.92a

After two overtimes. Bog
eys Central won. 75 to 69.

Plymouth won its 11th in s 
row. defesting Northmor, 64 
to 49.

Jseon Tyler, their second 
son and fourth child, was 
bom to the Rev. and Mrs. 
John H. Worth.

library records 
two donations

Mr. and Mra. Daniel M. 
Henry have donated to Plym
outh Branch library in mem* 
ary of Paul Webster snd 
Donald E. Akers. The Ubrsry 
has reoaved a donation in 
memory of Mr. Webster from 
Mrs. Akers.

Bake sale set 
at Shiloh bank

Shiloh Pirebdles will con
duct a bake sale tomorrow at 
9 a. m. in First Buckeye bank 
there.

10 yaara ago. 1078
Thomae F. BMrer was 

appointed viilags adminis
trator on a six-month proba
tionary basts.

Frands Q. Hsubc^sr, 72, 
fathsrofMn. Arthur Jamba, 
diadatShalby.

Pupils who mads 4.0 in 
Ptymouth High school: Ar
lene Brown. Mehnda Hum* 
bert, Larry Reynolda. 12tb 
graden; Karen Bloomfisld 
and De^ah Moorman. 11th 
graders; Haxei Kinsel, lOtb 
grader, Jackie Dsre and 
Dianna Hale, ninth graden.

The Ralph Pattons bought 
the Howard Clark bouse in 
Mills avenue.

Larry Bailey bought the 
Vernon Johneon house in 
Maple etrssC.

Ray Hughes scored 26, 
Clear Fork 73. Big Rad 68.

Spellers 
to vie 
tomorrow

pgiymi
FA. 10 
W.LComdl 
TTiocniLj Hatch 
Virtoria Stephana 
Buria Fattar*
Mra. Gaorga U Laaho, Jr. 
TonyHitka

Fab. 11 
Calvin Tuttla 
Mn. LowaU E. Kaith 
U G. Williaton 
Kimbarly Gibaon

Fab. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Thomaa L. Mnaar 
Tammy Taekatt 
Mra. David Clav anger 
Raymond DaWitt 
Mra. J. 1. Fattaia 
Chariaa Bavarly 
Jannifar Gano

Fab. 13
Jaaaph J . Laach 
Rohm Kennedy 
William Taalbea 
David Wayne Handeraon

Fab. 14
Mrs. John Klaar 
Dwight A. Vogri 
Ramon Brown 
DabraJ.Cola 
David Alan Howard

Fab 16
ClydaJ.Laacli.Jr. 
kfkkay H. Jonaa 
Jamaa Clark 
Amtin Eldar 
•aattTbomaa Corbin 
Jadba Vradanbaigh

Fab. 16
Wiaiaan B. Mt<dauan
Late B. Hatafltaa
H. Jama amt
MhteldaFbpaaaw
StegtemTbamm
IMMahm
JMkFAIhBBaavar

ThaD.M.
IWOlB.1

Sir
Laat wealPa papw gava tha

aoooant of tba Cab Soonta 
maating of tba Pinawood 
Darby Race. Ai Jimmy la- 
aaifa parenta we woold like 
to expraaa our opinion about 
thif meeting.

We did not attend this 
meeting because of personal 
reasons, but usually we do. 
We did talk to a den mother 
and one of the other parents 
plus Jimmy to get an account 
of this meeting.

First of all. we would like to 
otpreee that the Cob Scoota 
are a great organization for 
the boys. The den mothers 
are all great people im giving 
their time to do this. This is 
not our complaint 

Jimmy was terriUy disap
pointed about the race. But 
not because of his car being 
Iwoken. It was because of the 
way some of the parents 
acted at meeting.

These boys are taught to 
compete against each other 
and have fun in the proceee. 
But when parenta step in 
these meetings and start 
having a vote over whether 
our son or anyone else’s eon 
can race, that was too much.

He- was terribly embar- 
aseed and didn’t quite under- 
atand what all the commo
tion was about since at 
previous meetings they al
lowed cars that hadn’t bssn 
on the track to be used. We 
understand that the Cub- 
master wanted to go by the 
rulea, whidi ia fine. No gripe 
there. But what doea an 
eiidtt'year-old boy under 
stand about adults voting on 
a race that is for ths boys, not 
the psrente?Ali weeanseeis 
that grown aduhe made a big 
iasue out of a email matter.

Whan we let Jimmy )oin 
Cab Scouts it was undir the 
assampcion that the den 
iDothers were the onae wHh 
the sathority of their dens, 
not ths parents.

Ws say 1st ths boy* enjoy 
being Seoats, eo they will 
want to reCam to theaa 
mritlnn inetsad of wanting 
to qatt. Jiuy waa not the 
eoly child that kwt in thaae 
raesa. there weredf^aits a 
t&m othsra. Ws can hianafly 
any, thoagh, that he dosao’t 
waat to be in aaethsr right 
aaw baeatow of tba aar- 
kamsMMBt ths parsats pat 
Mai ttwwagh at this laisHiig. 
Ws jaat hops'the parswts

way of hsnitHag this Mtaa- 
ttoa it WM aa toghtyaaroM 
boy that WM hart by lWa,Mt
MepasMtov

Louis Bromfisld Charter, 
National Honor aodsty, will 
sponsor the second annual 
spsUing bM beginning Feb. 
•11 at 8:45 a. m.

The top 10 spellera at each 
grade level (determined by a 
written teat) will compete 
with their rlaMmatea to 
determine the best spsUer at 
each grade level.

On Wednesday, Feb. 16 at 
2:45 p. m., in the high sdiool 
library, the top spellers at 
each grade level will compete 
to decide the best speller in 
the school The puMic is 
invited to attend.

Dan Sponsdler, an 11th 
grader, is ths winner of last 
year’s event.

All 
about 

town ...
Mrs. A U Paddock, Jr., 78 

Plymouth street, observed 
her birthd^ anniversary 
Monday with a dwrcolate 
cake baked and decorated by 
her friend, Mrs. Earl Puller.

Salvatore J. Glorioao, 
Richard Roll and A. L. 
Paddock. Jr., attended the 
OHSAA eoftbaU rulee inter
pretation seaaton at Ashland 
Monday night

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open SundayB 2 to 6
Pricas Effective

Thnrsday. Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
RAGU Spaghetti Sauce )
............. .3 varieties... 16 oz. 79»
MUELLERS Thin Spaghetti 
............................... 16 oz. pkg. 65f

METZGER Popcorn 2 Ih. pkg. 49f 
O.R. Popcorn Oil 12 oz. . . .$1* 
KEEBLER Zesta Saltines Ih. 89f
College Inn Chicken Broth
.................. .. 13<>4 oz. 39«
College Inn Beef Broth
............. .....................13% oz. 40e

Heinz Catsup 14 oz..............694
Campbell’s Pork and Beaha 
...................21 oz. can .... 494

D&N Food Store
Ob The Square Plymoath

7 a. m. to 9 p. ni.
PhoBses7-ea36

Embarrassing moment? Dog de^, 

no harm done, but she remembers!
Rom McCord, 50, fbrmer 

Lutheran pastor at Shiloh, 
died of canoat.

Bonnie and Connie Brown, 
12tb grade twine, baeame 
Mgaged to Rogir Fkands 
and Harold Bolen, respec
tively.

Five years ago, 1878
Miss Anita L Risdlinger

rigned m fire chief.
Harold J. and Susan Scho- 

dorf paid $390,000 for an 
apartment ctMnplaz Nor
walk.

Mother of Mra. Homer 
Lsunb, Mrs. Harry C. Laugh- 
banm, 88. died at Bucyrus.

Mrs. Fred Fansens, 88. 
died at Willard.

Henry Gremmer, 88. Worid 
War I veteran, died atCelery- 
viUe.

Mrs. Geter Stover. 56, died 
at Columbus.

Mrs. John Eylsr, mother of 
Mrs. J. Harris Poatema, left 
an eatats of $276397.

Plymouth loat Ha 12th 
straight, 66 to 69, to Crest- 
view.

Amy E. Robrnstm. high 
school foreign language 
toad^. and JamM A. (3ol- 
lins were married at Mans
field.

By AUNT LIZ
Every now and then my 

favorite radio station hM a 
deal about people calling in 
with their most embarass- 
ing experiences.

We aH have them and wish 
they never had happened. 
Moat are really dumb and 
readily forgotten exc^ for 
the moment they happen.

We have <me 1 will never 
forget.

It wM downright'ftinny.
But at the nu>ment I could 

have died a thousand times.
It WM a gloomy Tbanks-

Mrs. Chester Bettac was a 
patient in Willard Area 
hMpital Feb. 2-5.

Alan Gano wm a patient 
there Feb. 2S. His sett^cott. 
was a patient Feb. 5H '

Ivan Crouse, Shiloh, was 
admittod at Willard Feb. 6.

Mrs. Danny Adkins Shi- 
loh, wo admittid FMi, ft 

T«i BrowD, Pljrmooth. 
boten aboiit the fua wid 
bead in Ardii Uvem, Mu» 
field, Saturday ni*ht, wo 

Sunday.
Mrs. Martha Wagers, Shi

loh, WM admitted Feb. 4.
Travis Shepherd, Shiloh, 

WM admitted Feb. 4.
Patricia ReCtig, Plymouth, 

WM admitted Feb. 4.
Mrs. Donald H. Leveling 

WM discharged Feb. a 
Uhmel Hale was dis

charged Feb. 6 and read
mitted Feb. 7.

Mrs. Albert Marvin, Sr. 
WM disdiarged Feb. Z ' 

Mrs. Mary Kessler, Plym
outh, WM discharged Feb. 1.

A 7 lb. 12 ox. daughter. 
Megan Renee, their second 
child, WM bom Feb. 3 in 
Mm^4d OmM bMgitol to 
the Jeffrey Sutters. MoChsr is 
the former Sharon Glorioso. 
The Salvatme J. Glorioaoe 
are the maternal grandpar
ents.

A 1967 alumna of Plym
outh High school Linda Sue 
Washburn is the mother of a 
eon bom Feb. 2 in Memorial 
hospital at Shelby, where she 
resides.

An Ib. 9 ox dsugfaUr, 
Stephani Renee, wm bm in 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Feb. 4 to the Jeffrey Croneo-' 
wetts, Shriby. Mother is the 
former Kathy Hale, Plym
outh. The Ishmd Hales are 
the maternal grandparmta, 
the Larry Cronenwetts the 
paternal grandparents.

Stacy Lynn, weighing 8 lb. 
m oxs., their first diild. wm 
bom Feb. 4 in Columbus 
tothe Jeffrey Mmrows. Moth
er is the former Susan F<wd. 
The Frederidc E. Fords are 
the maternal grandparents, 
the Donald Morrows, Colum
bus, the peteraal grandpar- 
ento.

giving day.
We had a very dear friend 

M a houM ^eat He had bean 
the American Ambassador 
to Ethiopia when sre lived 
there. He and his wifo likm 
us. for some reason, so we 
have bsM friends over the 
years since be hM retired 
and we are bare.

I srill never forget them for 
what they did the time I came 
down with ^hns fever and 
they k^ me supplied with 
rMi murder stmiM to read. 
They loved them and sub-

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menus in Plym
outh school cafsteria for tbs 
wesk:*

Today: MMt loaf sand
wich, scalloped potatoes, 
peM and carrote. firuHed 
gelatn,

Tomorrow; Chili with 
crackers, cheese ssndsrich. 
lettuce salad, applesauce, 
milk;

Monday: Hamburger sand- 
wi^ pidtle alicea, buttered 
potatOM. strawbemea. milk; 
salads will be served at high 
sdiool

Tuesday: Turkey gravy 
with dressing, bread and 
butter, mixed vegeUblm. 
pearsUcea, milk;

Wednesday: Tuna noodle 
casserole, Mead and batter, 
stewed tomatoes, peach slic
es, milk. >

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Ptxxa. green beans, 
broad and butter, firuit de
lict, milk;

Tomorrow; Toasted diesM 
aandwidL macaroni salad, 
buttared psM, strawberries, 
bananM,

Monday: Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, wax 
beans, Valentine cake, milk;

Tuesday: Hamburger, spa
ghetti, cole slaw, broad and 
buttar, pineapple bits, milk;

Wsdtoesday: Hot subma^ 
sandwidi. buttered corn 

eg: Harvi^ bests, oocAie. 
frioh frait, milk.

scribed to a bunch of really 
misorabie mogaxineo. There 
I was. thinking I wm going 
to die, reading abemt die- 
monbtfed bodiM found in 
trunks.

He WM a widower whan he 
came to visit I managed a 
couple of nights, but won
dered what I would do about 
that Thursday. A friend 
suggested I call two bMutifttl - 
ladies and invite them. 1 did. 
and they accepted.

About then we had a young 
cocker pup and since I wm 
cooking most of the day and 
WM in the kitchen, that dog 
went out at least 60 times 
before dinner.

The first thing that hap
pened WM that oar happy 
puppy sat on the floor look
ing at a bMutiful ftir wrap. 
Thank heavens he could not 
reach it

nnally we set down to 
what I called a darned good 
dinner. By<then it wm rather 
dark and we ate by candle
light

They all ae«ned to enjoy it 
all Then came the end when 
we had to have coffee. So 1

got up to wheel tbeteacartto 
the front room, and what do 
SM right in Ha patii but 41 
small whorl of what looked 
like brown Cool Whip.- ‘

I could have killed that 
dog. but he WM #0 kteocent 

So I moved theteaoortover 
it with the hope that yoodmo- ’ 
it with the hope that you- 
know-who would notmsk out 
loud why it wm there while 
he helped one lady odt of be||^

None of them realised 
what terror I bad gone 
through if our happy, care
free host had stw^ka it all 

And for a reaps. We were 
eiy Ittdcy this year that a 
friend had planted a plet of 
the most ^utifril parsley 
you have ever seen.. We 
talked about freesing it,'eo I 
took a bunch and stack it iiW 
ths t<9 of the refrigerator.

It really doee not <kthaw 
and look like anythingfreeh, 
but it ie gTMt cho#p$d 
mixed with tome batter and 
ffluahroome for a ■akae ever 
pasta. ttiuh

If yoa have any, try Hibat 
be lavish with the buttott

Miller>g
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mar. 5
Jamie Brook* 

and
Dan Lewis

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Collate Watdi And Jewelir R«p<dr--^

Leamhowit 

polls savii^ out 

ttffhiiiMr. ‘

I

It’s an Add-On Ekctric Heat Pun^.
It works with your existing fiimace and 

pulls heat from the outdoor air. No matter 
what kind of fuel your fiimaoe uses. So you 
heat your home noore effideoly all winter

Your Add-On Electric Heat Puitq> is 
also a central air conditioner. It pulls heat 
out (^itxloor air to cool and ddiumidify 
your home all summer.

And you’ll be {deased to know tha in 
most cases an Add-On HearPump uses the 
existing ductwork of your fiimaoe. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes 
to yow fiimace (M-your home, whidi 
ke^ inshdlation costs down.

To lem more about how an Add-On 
Electric Hea Pump works and how it saves, 
send us this ootqxin. We’ll he^ you deter
mine if an Add-On Electric Heat Pump is 
best for you. And we’ll tdl you the people 
to see for sales and installation in your area.
paMaBMMMBBMBBB CUP AND MAIL as M aH M 
* Q PloM KDd me non BfonnMion about the Add-On Elearic Hoh Pump.
I Phmediectyomprindiirihmiiiitliiet: □ OU □ LPGm □ ttaunlG«

,.4.3'

, ' ' ' V

IM:

□ BocakHf

AddiCM.

City-----
Tdentaooi
Mil CTWpim 0c Mxitfiliig^Cuwomcr Screlou D^t. * Ohio Bower Ownpiny

901-305 Oevebod Avcom, S.W. • PX>. Box 400 • OUb 44701

Wb give it owr beat.
0 POWER GOMHIinr

P
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First league victory ever!
Big: Red holds on to defeat Mapleton, 71 to 69

... i ------™. ~ th* b«ck court nuuucod to Flynunitb
• third ptrtod tod Ptynotith work. Down by fonr, it got« tttain pooMuion until tho McKonrio 

» * 44 to 36 Iwd ovur dtotbyOrogPoUchokund*- buiur. BiJur
Mupi^hmFrtdaynlcfat, nMlh.»mi»6dfto.thiowon Hud Plymouth bmubloto Hampton 
u advao^ that tha Big tha aama ahot, anolhar baa- ahoot waU on iu homo floor Poladiak 
Kadl^boUtto 12poin^ k^bythadooghtylZ-gradar. inthafiratpanod.tbaaparaa Tbomabany 
and Plymouth bung on in tha than two anoeauaiva baaketa turnout of could hava Fannar 
laoaofaatioivMountiaraUy by Craig Thomaharry, thara- gona homa than. Maplaton Totala 
towin.7lto69. tofor. riiut out of Coring.

Itwaathaaaoondvietocyaf With 2:33 ramaining, tha 
tha aaaaon for tha Big Rad Mountiaa ~n,.i tima out. 

. and HafirotavarinPiralanda Mika Wargo miaaad a fraa 
o^awnca compatition. throw for Maplaton and 

' Plymouth ontabot tha Plymouth continuad tha 
Mounto from tha fiald, 31 to prauaura-Thomab^acored 
24. with a paroantaga of again and, at 1:64. Maplaton 
almoat 48 in fiald goal aakad for tima. It producad 
parfcrtnanca, but waa out- raaulta, for Bahr broka tha 
aoorad at tha flaa throw line. BigRadatringwithabaakat 

Tha quarter ended with 
The Big Rad miaaad 13 of Plymouth in the lead by ahi 

22 ptnclQr shot*, MaplcCon. «t 48 to 4Z 
11.0^32. Both toama went at it

i: Itaraatiadat32atthahalf. Kammar aird tonga in tha
Tha aoora had changed final eight minotaa. Maple 
handaaixtiffiaaandbeantiad ton ootacstad Plymouth by 

, four. 27 to 23. and a laat ditch
Maplaton draw firat blood ahot by Wargo roUad over tha 

hr t^ third period with two rim. waa rocovatwl by Plym- 
qa^ acoraa. one by Stave oath (Plymouth outrabound- 
Bahr, tha gama'a high aoor- adlhaMauntiea,38to35.and 
w ftt 24« and one by Gil mad«^fewariBiatakea,8to 
Kahrt, who wound up with 18) with aix aaoooda left and 

^ Plymouth in heavy traffic in

’Riders stomp 

Plymouth,
75 to 44

miamittad 11 of itatumovera Me^laton 
Inthefintei^tminuteiabut Chapman 
Plymouth eouHd not convert Johnaoo 
on ite opportanitiea. The Big Hauer 
Rad managed only aix of 20 Kuhrt 
ahota. Tha Mountiaa, mean* Bahr 
while, were limited to nine Wargo 
ahota and made aix of them, guttler 
Tha acore waa tied at 12 after Dignan 
eight minutea. Britt

Thomabcrry ignited Plym* Totala

tP
P 12 2

It waa I

ottth in tha third period. Hia 
three baakate were the differ-

Score by peorioda:

27-60 
23-71 

I a big nii^t for Plym
outh ail around. Raaarvea 
blew the Mountiaa off tha 
floor, 61 to 29, Jeff Laach 
acoring 22, Darrin Branham 
12 and JeffCaudil. back from 
a detnlitating iUnaaa, 10.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Laach 
Branham 
McGinnis 
Taylor 
Caudal 
Keene 
Total!
Mapleton 
T. Kuhrt

Britt 
HamUton 
Walker 
Hickey 
Forbuah 
Gerwig 
Totala 

Score by pfribda:
M 16 2 6 5 -
P 18 10 16 17 -
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Among Ohio schools —
Basketball first, 
baseball second 
as popular sport

fc ft to
9 4 22 Girls to play 

Flyers Feb. 23
Big Red girli will pluy their N<
rat aectiona] tourney game Kmiifirst aectiona] tourney game 

at Willard Feb. 23 at 6:30 p. 
m. against St Paul’s.

ance. But ha got splendid

Here’s ninth grade tourney

Basketball ia the athletic 
activity that draws partid* 
pation by more schools in 
Ohio than any other.

But the number of achoole 
comping in basketball ia
ditmitbiohiny

In 1982, there were 792 
achoole fielding boye' inter* 
srhnlmfr baAatbaS aquwk 
The year before, there were 

In 1980 there were 796. 
feareat competitor ia base* 

ball There were 766 Ohio 
schools participating in the 
national paattime in 1982, 
767 in 1981, 765 in 1960.

Football drew 727 achoole

ia 1982. 728 in 1981, 727 in 
1960.

There are 761 achoole 
taking part in tradu and fidd. 
In 1961 there ware 768, in 
1980 757.

Croea country with 624 
achoole, golf with 697 and 
wrestling with 567 coma 
next

Among girls' activitiaa, 
basketball with 790 is fru’snd 
away the leader. Volleyball 
ia second with 748. track and 
field third with 723. Cross 
country draws only 472 
sdtooU.

Western Reserve ehowed 
Plymouth it*a no fluke by 
thumping tha Big Rad in a 
PirslaDda conference game 
her* Saturday. 75 to 44.

Plymouth never waa a 
factor and trailed through
out, from tha opening basket. 

y The Roughriders ontahot, 
outpaaaed, outrebounded 
and outplayed Plymouth.

For their night'a wodi, the 
visitors recorded 32 of 68 tries 
for field goal and 11 of 20 
attampCa at tha penalty line. 
They to<^ down 42 rebounds 
and committed only four 
tamovera.

CoQvaraely> Plymouth waa 
abla to make only 20 of 67 

y ahota on the baakK and iuat 
four of aeven tries for fret 
throw. It was charged with 
13 tumovsm and waa held to 
36 rebounds.

Plymooth did not ahoot 
well on its own floor, which ia 
tha name of the game. In tha 
firat period, while Weatam 
Raaarva waa unloading 16 
with six on target. Plymooth 

/ got 14 ehota and made 
only two.

The Big Rad improved in 
tha aeccmd period. It ahot 13 
times and made six. Bat tha 
Itidara wse aucccaaful with 
nine of 16.

Hm viaitora tore it open in 
the third period, which began 
with tha acme at 32 to 19, 
favoring the viaHora. The 
lUdma ahot 19 times and 
made 10. lliey emtinoad 
almoat aa w«4] in the final 
parted, whmk they ehoi 16 
timaa and oonvartad aeven.

Dwing tUa time. Plym
outh waa doing pooiiy, only 
foar ^ 21 in tha third period 
and eight of 19 in the fourth.

Waatara Raawa got bul- 
anead acoring with five 
pluyars in double figurea, 
iadoding the amallatt of tha 
lot, Rob SonuMra. No. 10, 
who roplaoad tha biggaal, 
Todd ^binaon, No. 40. 
Sonunna made 12. JaffBohn 
aoorod 16, Tom Hipp 14, 
Kevin Mahl 11. Robinson 10.

For tha Kg Rad. Rodney 
Haasplon aeorod 16 and Qrag 
PMatfhalt la For the firat 

^ tiBM aa a atartar. Mika 
^ McKanate was ahot out

The fourth parted was a

Kerens slate 
this week —

TOMOKBOW:
StPaaraatKdteon;

WsaM

travesty, Plymooth taking to 
fooling tha Hiders in an 
effort to obtain poaaeaaion. 
Weatern Reserve waa award
ed 16 free throws in the final 
eight minotaa. It made eight 
of them.

Jeff Fenner contributed 
some oaeful acoring to the 
Big Red attack, such aa it 
was. He has a sharp eyt 
away firom the basket

Plymouth did not play well 
away from the ball and it did 
not attack the Western Ra* 
serve defense inside very 
well 

Lineups:
Weatam Raaervafg 
Bohn 6
Hip

scored 20 for the night and 
four of them in the third 
pttiod, and Rodney Hamp- 
toq,. who waa game high for 
Plymouth at 21. aix of them 
in the third per^.

Polachric came on in the 
final eight minutes with 
nine, three field goals and 
three free throwa. He had 
poor luck at the foul line all 
night, misting six of 10 tries.

That Plymouth waa hot in 
the third period was reflected 
in tha shooting etatiatice. 
The Big Rad fired for field 
goal 16 times and made 
eight In the laat period, it got 
off 13 ehota and made nine 
On this kind of ehooting are 
champions made.

Cr^ Thomabcrry took 
down 21 rebounds, a major 
factor in the victory.

Brian Vredanburgh waa 
shut out on tha acorebook but 
he contributed some impor
tant rebounding before foal
ing out at 4:27 of the fourth 
quarter. Indeed, Plymouth's 
rebounding was leas than 
amateuriah in the first half 
and little ah<Ht of remarkable 
in the second half, doubtleae

Plymouth (0*13)

Thursday, Fri>. 10, 4 p. m.

Weatam Reserve (0^

Girls defeat 

Crestview
8«tord,y, FA. 12,91 
Nmv Londoo (7-6)

Cr«tviCTr(7-6)

Tkuraday, Feb. 10.6:30 p. m. 
- Edison (7-4)

Tbnraday, Feb. 17, 
4 p. m.

Crestview at the foul line at 
Olivesburg Feb. I, 50 to 48, 
coming from behind in themg fr 

nd ha

Saturday, Feb. 19

Black River (10*1)

Saturday, Feb. 12,10:30 a. m.

Monroeville (7-4)

the' reauH of 
room coaching.

locker Thursday. Fab. 17. 
5:30 p. m.

3

Hipp 
Mahl 
Burke 
Robinson 
FiakU 
Talbott 
Sommers 
Logan 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Baker 
Hampton 
Polachek 
Thomaberry 
Vredanburgh 
Fenner
Totala 20 4

Score by parteds:
W 12 20 21 22 -
P 6 13 8 17 - 44

lUder reaarvaa defeated 
Plymouth at the foul Una. 50 
to 46. Plymouth ontecored 
tha viaitora foora the Arid. 21 
to 16. Jeff Laach bad acaraar 
and game high of 28. 

linaupa:

Red loses at Attica

Saturday, Fri>. 12,12 noon 
Sooth Ontral (5-7)

9th ^rade 
underdoes

Ninth graders, with an 0- 
aud-14 record, will compete 
in the annual Firelanda 
conference tourney today 
against Western Reserve, 
which ia favored to win. The 
Rooghridere have a elate of 0- 
ond-9.

Plymouth's team coached 
by wUUam F. Flaherty, ia 
admittedly green. *'We have 
a number of boys who never 
played before. But take it 
from me. by the time they're 
12th graden. you and the 
whole area will be hearing 
from them.”

Some players have been 
called up to the reserve team 
and one ninth grader. Kevin 
Taylor, waa advanced be
yond hia peer group to play 
with the reeervee from the 
start of the season.

Each team scored 23 firid 
goals. Plymouth had 12 fires 
throws and made four, tha 
Cougars nine shots and 
made two.

The Big Red got off 49 
•hoU for field goal, making 
23. Crestview went 23-for*57.

Lisa Daron scored 22 and 
Rhonda Branham 18 for the 
winners of this Firelands 
conference contest, in which 
the Cougars outrebounded 
the Big Red. 34 to 17. Ply 
outh made four fewer i 
takes, 30 to 34.

Plym-
mis-

fg ft tp
9 0 18

fg ft tp
1 0 2

Lineup 
Plymouth 
Branham 
L. Daron 
Hudson 
Mowry 
Payne 
Totals 
Crestview 
Conley
Dotson 4 0 8
Kochheiser Oil 
J. Moore 6 0 12
L. Moore 3 0 6
Rinehart 9 1 19
Totals 23 2 48

Score by periods:
P 14 10 16 10 - 60
C 20 7 12 9 - 48

Cigarettes won, 34 to 12.

Weatam Ream
Wotfa 
MaUina 
CMotolik 
Holton 
Talbott

Totoi*
Pljramtb 
Utoh 
McGinoi*
TiVlw 
C«udm 
M-Hanridtu 
TMal,

ScanbyptoiodK 
W 7 18 a 4 - 
P 15 10 6 IS -

To aalto it.In Plymooth 
othlotlr. It UkM M>m« 
talmt and lot, of frit. 
Tom Baker, 11th (radar, 
haa both. Which he baa 
ahoom in three major 
seUTitlaa. footbaU (antU 
ha waa painftiUy Inlorad), 
baaMwU and baaketball. 
In tha roondball gaam. 
be'a a vahiabia alith Bun, 
a (ood ahot, a ataady and 

alar parfbn

(f ft to
13 2 28
4 3 11
1 0 2
2 1 6

I

Seneca East nipped Pljrm- 
outh, 56 to 63, at Attica Feb. 
2. outahobting tha Big Red 
from the field and staving off 
a apiritad aaoond half rally 
by tha viaitora.

Plymouth'a ahooting waa 
little abort of perfect The Big 
Red made just half of its trice 
for field goal 19 of 38 ehota, 
but miaaed 12 of 27 free 
throws. Seneca East fired for 
field goal 46 times and 

wted23
eight of 19 charity 1

Uaa Daron tied it at 36 
with 22 eeconda remaining in 
the third period, daring 
which Plymouth canned 
•even of 12 ehota firom the 
field and six of eight 
throws.

Plymouth aeixed tha lead 
for tha firat time at 60 to 49 
with 2:48 left in tha game 
whan Rhonda Bra^uun 
bagged two free throws. The 
Tigers managed to tie it three 
timee after that and with 
only 44 seconds left in tha 
contest it was tied at 6a 

Red aakad for ti 
forecourt with 28 

eeconda left.
At 20 eeconda. a tumover

gave S«Mca Bast poiam
oiott. TTm TIgars worfcad tha 
ban up ttw floor and frith just 
four aaoooda left Lisa TaaiBg

the Tigers. 27 to 24, but made 
more miatakee, 36 to IS 

Lineup 
Seneca 
Fortney 
Mason 
Tuei

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

up.:
I Eut

Plymouth won the rmerve 
match, 32 to 23.

to ft to 
6 0 12
3

to ft to

aaapactacalar pax furatcr 
who la depaodabu and 
(lacky. What’* mora, he 
kaowa tha (aaM. Bow 
math batter ha-d ha If ha 
wara five Isehaa taller 
aad 80 poaoda baarier la 
anybody-a gaaaa. A pra- 
daeaaaor, Jiauay Haat- 
maa, Claat of *68. who 
oacallod ol BhfRaa. waa 
oiaAilv Hid onyo Im 
wonld srotoblr bo4 hmwe fori o«t to win it 
fo^teffooMoeoooM If Mias Daron seared 19. Mim
bo*d boon bioar. Btywham 1&

Ftymorih orireboandod

Tuemg 
Kochel 
Schaaf 
Beeston 
Hopple 
WiUiama 
Totala 
Plymouth 
Branham 4 5 13
Baker 3 1 7
L. Daron 7 5 19
Fidler 2 1 5
Payne 102
Pitzm 2 3 7
Totals 19 15 53

Score by periods:
P 9 7 20 17 - 53
8 14 10 15 16 - 56

Mack’s second 
in sno-baO

Westwood Market came 
from the losers' bracket and 
drieated Mack'e Sup« Valu 
twice in order to claim the 
third Marrii of Dimes
ano-ball softball champten- 
ship trophy by a acore of 9 to 
4.

Second place honors went 
to Mack’s and third place to 
tbe^N, Maiwfirid. owowl 
.and operated by Gerald 
Hamman. foimaiUi of Shi
loh.

Mapteten ri New Loadaa; 
nyme^ ri Sariti Cm- 

hekCktvtewriBtedtlbvwr.
BATUBDAT:
Ftrrinnfo ri Weriom tie-

Here^aewus- 
last wedc —

ehn-miaMHalaMwaik: 
HoBrtMrflM 88. BdiMe 84; 
NawUadoa81.8tPaal’a _

Tf*Soath Cartial TI, Black 
BIt«71; M

Plymcath7t,Mii>lrtaB8B; 
Wmtara ftmwrt 78, Plyta-

Here’re leagrue standin£:s

G W
16 18

i-MSsr

flNlhCaMnd
_ NomBtaVkal
•oath CwiIrM 77, Ontariom Sidtona
Clydo n. a PaaT. •

<Of)ttMaSSiCHiortana

18 8 11
16 4 11
18 1 14

17 f U

FF PA

1084 880

1048 888
18B 8»

8B> 818aa aa 
8w isa aa laaai las

UUOUK
W L PF

780
741
870
7M
644
678slala

PA
«7
849
678

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa
tion.

"Dir. FAMILY BANK"

WlUARD 
UNITED BANK TS?

s
I &

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offioa

ynOmti - OiMnwidh - N. FurOold • PlynMNith - N
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No tag?
Consider 
a goof!

po—ibto data; now thervfore, 
BE nr ORDAINED by th« 

Covndl of the Village of 
Plymouth. State of Ohio. 5 
member* thmto concurring: 

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he ie hereby author- 
iied and directed to convey 
the following daecribed par
cel:

Bong part of Great Lot 
Number 161.QoarterOne(l). 
New Haven Township. Vil
lage of Plymottth. Hnnm 
Conaty. Ohio and bong more 
particularly deecriM as 
follows:

Beginning for the same at 
the south #cst comer of Great 
Lot Number 161; thence N 3 
degrees 21 minutes 20 sec
onds W along the west line of 
C^t Lot Number 151. a 
distaoce of 545.16 feet to an 
iron pin set, which is the real 
point of beginning of the 
parcel herein described; 
thmee continoting N 3 de
grees 21 minutes 20 seoemds 
W along the west line of 
Great Lot Number 151, a 
distance of 812.46 feet; 
thence N 89 degrees 27 
minutes 39 seconds E. a 
distance of 441.81 feet to an 
iron pin set; thence S 5 
degrees 28 minutes 38 sec- 

e- *1. j xrwi — E, a distance of 814.50Sixth gr.de VjW fc.,to«iiroii,»n..t;th«iM
ft.t«l Samury Prodveta m g gg 39

Feb. 1. ^
. 472.01 fMt to an iron pin,

Billy Well, .cored 14, u the real point of

Some Richland oonn* 
tUne who regiatered 
dogs with the aaditor 
failed to endoae a 
afpecL aalf.addreeesd

They abould call at his 
offioe in the coortbonae 
or send another eelf- 
addreeeed, stamped en
velope to obtain the 
Uoense.

Some application# 
were reoeivad aft«r the 
Jan. 20 deadline and the 
penalty fee of $2 was not 
inehided.

Persons harboring an- 
Ucenaed dogs atay be 
sommoned and fln^

6th grade 
wins again 
in overtime

ecoDomic needs of the Vil- 12/21/82 electric rate study 
lege of Plymooth; and of J. S. Sawvd Aseodatse;

WHEREAS, the eoemomk and 
situation of the Village of WHEREAS, it is neoeesaiy
Plymouth is such that reello- to make the action taken 1:^ 
cation of said funds is Ordinance No. 27-82 consia- 
urgently needed; now thacw tent with the Codified Oidi- 
fore. nances and to dariiy the new

BE IT ORDAINED by the rate structure; and 
Coundl of Che Village of WHEREAS. Ordinance 
Plymouth, State of Ohio. 6 Na 27-82 provided that such 
members thereto concurring: new rate structure should be

Sectum 1. That etisting in effect for the billing peri- 
88^) 08 of the Podifiod od fAfnnten*^"g

1983, this Ordinance is de-.(finances of the Village 
Plymouth. Ohio read# as 
follows:

880.08 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

Ths monsys collected un
der this chapter ahall be 
deposited in t^ Income Tax 
Fund and audi moneys col-

dared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neces
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, saf^ and wdfare; 
now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of ^ Village of

lectad for the tax period of Plymouth, State of Ohio, 6 
December 9, 1979, through membere thereto emeurring:

1964, shaU be 
the follosring

December 8. : 
disbursed in 
order

(a) Such part thereof as is 
necessary to defray all costs 
of collecting the taxes and 
the cost of administering and 
enforcing chapter 
be ^burned.

Section 1. That Section 
1048.01 through 1048.11 of 
the Codified Ordinances of 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, be and the aame are 
hereby amended to read as 
follows:
1048.01 RATES.

Rate schedulee for dectri-
(b) Through December 31, dty are hereby adopted as 

1 (^1, not more than sixty per follows: 
cent of the net available SCHEDULE ”R”
income tax receipta received RESIDENTIAL SINGLE 
annually, and thereafter PHASE SERVICE 
through December 8. 1984, AVAILABILITY A APPU- 
not more than fifty pCTCcnt of CABIUTY:This8chedoleis 
such reedpts, may be used to available ud applicable for
defray operating expensea of 
the VUlage.

Terry Branham seven.
The Vikea earlier defeated 

Sanitary Products in the
hoU^touraay. «id pabUc rightK.f.way.

On T^-day the on Lord. Bearing.

beginning and containing 
8.512 acree, more or leas, but 
subject to all legal easements

snow
ag<W«d Haring MeaU ... pin,
league play. g/g diameter with

markers stamped “F.E.K. A 
A.66Sr.
to Jacque Donnenwirth et al. 
in foil and compelte ex
change for the following

d«
B«ng p«t of Graa. U,t

Tax break 
deadline June 6

Homeowners who reach

stead exemption by June 6, 
says Freeman Swank. Ridi- 
land county auditor. 

Taxpayers who h ave previ-

Number 152, QuarterOne(l). 
Township One (1). Range 
Twenty-three (23), New Hav- 

Township. Villoga of
oualy appu«i do not n«d to Huro; ajiL-ty!

only aingle pbaao aorvica 
tuppUoa whan no mon than 

(c) Through Decttnbar 31, 2S KVA of intUllad or 
1981, at laaat forty percantof allocated name plate ratea 
the net available income tax tranaformer capacity te re- 
receipta received aimually, quired to eerve what ia 
and thereafter throogh De- ordinarily deaignated and 
cember 8,1964, at leaat fifty recognized ae individual 
percent of euchreoeipte.ehaU Single Family, Homes, 
be eet aside and uatid fo^ Apartments. Mobile Homes, 
capital improvementt for the a^ other individual Single 
Village, including, but not Family Dwelling Quarter., 
limited to. development and including incidental farm 
conatruction of aewera and uae.
atret improvamenta; for pob- AU aervice under this 
lie buildings, perks and Schedule ahall ha angle 
playgroimde; and for equip- PK" deUvered through e 
ment necessary for the Po- eingU eet ofeervice wires, the 
lice, Fire, Street, Water, aervice location to bo desig, 
Electric and Sewer Depart- nated by VUJaga, Where 
menta. service ie supplied throogh

Section 2. That the new one meter to more than a 
Section 880.08 of the Codified angle fumily dweUsng unit

In order to qi^fy, totel t;Sirry d^U « tel- 
income for 1982 esnnot

Ohio, and being more par- Ordinances of the VUl^e of or living ?wi5!ug

exceed $15,000. Total income Beginning for the aame atincludea adjuated groaa in-
come M reported to the IRS, ^.e ofG^Lot Nutter IM 
p^ edd age end Oie centerline of Send-

Plymouth, Ohio, shall read 
aa follows:

880.08 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

The moneys collected un
der this chapter shall be

Unite** aa to billing proced- 
oree.

Thia Schedule ie not appli
cable for service atilitatioo 
that is ordinarily fonaidered 
by public utility operation as

22 degree* 06 minutes 00 
aeconda E. along the center- 
line of Sanduaky Street, a 
diatance of 929.13 feet to a

effect the last calendar prior 
.to the year for which the 
homestead exemption is first

^ by VOeran. Admmte J

r^"fL:ratu'ttf "LLten^“s^
not te mcludoi m totel along ..id weaterly

... rightK)f-way line a diitancenlr”dt:.raurs^:s ^ “‘3
ereel^bleforthehomeoead VU'*r*W t
exemption.______________ distance of 588.43 feet to an

ORDINANCE NO. 3-83 iron pin set on the easterly 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH right-of-line of the Baltimore 
ORIZING AND DIRECT- and Ohio Railroad, a dis 
INGTHEMAYORTOCON- tance of 32.30 feet to an iron 
VEY CERTAIN PROPER- pin set; thence N 84 degrees 
TY BELONGING TO THE 43 minutes 00 seconds E. a 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, distance of 591.29 feet to an 
OHIO, IN EXCHANGE FOR iron pipe in concrete, the real 
CERTAIN OTHER PROP- point of beginning and con- 
ERTY; AND DELARING taming 0.406 acre more or 
AN EMERGENCY. less.

WHEREAS, the Village of Section 2. That thU Ordi 
Plymouth, Ohio, ia the owner nance ie declared to be an 
of a certain pared of land emergency measure immedi 

of approximately ately necessary for the pre
eight and orM-half (8'>^) acres; servation of the public peace, 
and property, health, safety and

WHEREAS. Jacque Don- welfare for the reason that it 
nenwirth. et al. ia the owner ia necessary to enable the 
of a certain parcel of land further development of other 
coosistmf of0.406 acree; and property of the Village at the 

WHEREAS, the 0.406 ac- eaj^est poeaiWe time, 
rea parcel provides a neces- Section 3. That this Ordi- 
sary tnee"* of access to other nance ahall take effect and be 
property owned by the Vil- in force from and after the 
lags, conaiating of the water earliest period allowed by 
plant and other land ^ro- law. 
posed to be developed into an Passed; Jan. 26. 1983 
industrial park, and it is Dean A Cline, Mayw 
imperative and in the best Attest; John Fsxxini, Clerk 
interests of the Village that Approved ae to form and 
the VUlage acquire complete correctnese; Richard Wolfe. 
ownership of said access; ScUicitor 3,10e
and -----------------------------------

WHEREAS, the eight and ORDINANCE NO. 2-83 
ooeJialf (8‘/^) acre parcel of AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
the VUlage te lowlevel INS SECTION 880.08 OF 
swampland with scrub tree*. THE CODIFIED ORDI- 
not aoiuble for farnung or NANCES OP THE VUr 
indwtrial or residential de^ LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
vsiopmstrt and is tbs rear OHIO. RELATIVE TO THE 
psHtonoflandsownadbyth* ALLOCATION OP FUNDS 
ViHags. bat adjoins othsr CXHJXCTBD UNDER THE 
kusAi K^ti»kg«..g to Donnsn- FBOVmOHS OF FUNDS 
wMetaL;and PROVWWWS OF CHAP-

WHEREAS, ths VtUage TRR8BO;RBPBALINOTHE 
and OottaaBwiith at aL wish BXUmNG 8IC110N 880.- 
to etThangi. wtthaat addi- 08; AMD OSCLARING AN 
tisMl ——mM PgRORWCT. 
paadbenandMdwMilada W«REAS. tide Caandl 
•a at tito earttsM paaMUa dsMrss to laMraetars tbe 
teeMtftimtiwttfasrsspaet- aOeeatioa of IMs coOeidsd 
isati

deposited in the Income Tax by pubhe utility operation as 
Fund and such moneys col- ’being Non-Reeidential, Noo* 
lected for the tax period of Home, or Non-Farm use in 
December 9. 1979. through character.
December 6. 1984. shall be 
disbursed in the following 
order:

(a) Such part thereof aa is 
necessary to defray all costs 
of collecting the taxes and 
the cost of adminiatering and 
enforcing this chapter shall 
be disbursed.

(b) For general municipal 
operations; eight-foor (84) 
percent, after deduction of 
coeU set forth in (s).

(c) For capital improve
ments for the VUlage. includ
ing. but not limited to. 
development and construc
tion of sewers and street

Where the installed or 
allocated name plate rati^ 
of the tranaformer capacity 
exceeds 25 Kva per Conaum- 
er or where 3-phase service is 
furnished, Village’c General 
Service Schedule ”GS" shall 
apply.

Where electric service is 
supplies for combined Resi
dential and Non-Residential 
use, the General Service 
Schedule ”GS** shall apply 
for all such single metinud 
service. However, at Con- 
eumer'a option and at hia 
expense, the wiring may be 
eeparat^ (subject to VU-

improvements; for public Isge’s inspection snd approv- 
buildingt. parks and play «*ch claas of service
grounds; and for equipment separately metered and 

billed in conformance to the 
applicable ecbedule.

All applications for aervice 
shall be in accordance witht 
the provisions of VUlsge's 
Standard Application Form 
and in accor^nce with the 
proviaiona set forth in this 
Schedule and also in accord
ance with the Village's Gen
eral Rules and Regulations

______________________  or subsequent revisions
fondto, as herein provided is thereof on file st the VUlage'e
urgmtly needed due to the Utility Office, which General

necessary for the Police. Fire. 
Street. Water, Electric and 
Sewer Departments: sixteen 
(16) percent, after deduction 
of coats eet forth in (a).

Section 3. That the existing 
Section 880.08 of theCodified 
Ordinances of the VUlage of 
Plymouth. Ohio, be and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Section 4. That for the 
reason that a reallocation of

foregoing chargee but not 
less than aervics charge plus 
$2.00 for each Kva of the 
jTTftitiTVti of »*■"**>
plate rated tranaformer ca
pacity that is in excess of 5 
Kva.
ADJUSTMENTS TO AP
PLY TO RATES AND MIN
IMUM CHARGES: The foes- 
gome Ratos and Minimum 
Charges shall be subject to 
Increase or Decrease to the 
extant that the following 
provisions and adjustments 
hminaitcr set ftwth are 
applicabls.

(a) PURCHASED POWER 
it TAX ADJUSTMENTS: 
Ihe Rates and Charges set 
forth in the Schedule an 
aubject to the Adiustmento 
aet forth in Village’s Rider 
’’A" and aame ahaU apply.

(b) MULTIPLE DWEL
LING UNITS: *nie Schedule 
is ai^Uicable where not more 
than 1 dwelling unit, apa^ 
ment, living quarters, mobile 
heme or activity is suppUsd 
through 1 meter.

Whm 4 or more tivl^ 
qoarten or dwelling unite 
are eerved thru 1 meter and 
for future dwelling units that 
are not eeparately metered. 
VUlage’e Schedule “GS” 
shall apply.

(c) SEASONAL SER
VICE: Seasonal Service
•hall be defined as service 
that is furnished for normal
ly leaa than 12 months to 
homes, cottages, mobile 
homes, form labor camps, 
cabins, wells, etc. Such 
seasonal service will be 
frimished only where Con
sumer's presmtses are locat
ed immediately adjacent to 
VUlage’a diatribntion facU- 
itiee. Any line extenaioo 
required soU be eubject to 
Village’s regulations and 
requirementa pertaining to 
aame.

Such Seaeonal Service 
ahall cemtinue for not leva 
than 6 conaecutive months 
each time eervice is estab- 
Uahed. VUlage’a Trip Charge 
•hall apply each time that 
service is Connected or Dis
connected. all such Service 
AppUcationa ahall be in the 
name of the Property Osmer, 
who shall pay aU bUla. 
TERMS OF PAYMENT: The
above ratea and other appli
cable charges are Net aa 
shown and already reflect 
the Diaommt given from tbe 
Gross Rates if all accounts 
due and payable are paid on 
or before the final payment 
date epedfied on bUl If all 
accounts are not so paid, the 
Groae Rates ehall be Due and 
Payable which are 10% but 
not Icsa than $1.00 higher 
than the foregoing Net 
Rates.

If any bill is not peid 
within 30 days after the 
payment date specified on 
bUl. service shall be subiect 
to Diaconnection aa provided 
in Village's RxUea and Re
lations. to partially compen
sate Village for the addition
al expense involved, any 
Diaconnection or Rsconnec- 
tion of Service shall be 
■abject to VUlage’a Appli
cable Trip Charge. 
BUDGETED TERMS OF 
PAYMENT: Upon tbe re
quest of the Consumer who 
utUizee electric service for 
heating hia home, a Bndgri 
Plan for the pasTment of 
electric service bills may be 
elected by Consumer. Baaed 
on actual experience <or 
estimated where actual ex
perience ia not avaiUbls), the 
Village will omnpute 
annual ’ ‘

■Hty uadsr the previaiens sf 
rttosC Chaptor 880. dus to thss$ ths StottsM Chaptor

economic situation of the 
L. Ohio, 
hereby

dedared to be an emergency 
roeaanre, immediately neces- 
sary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, 
health, safety and welfare.

Section 5. That thia Ordi- 
nance ehall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
Uw.

Passed: Jan. 26, 1983 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest: John Fasxini. Clsrfo 
Approved as for form and 
copectnnse: Richard Wdfo, 
Solicitor 3,10c

ORDINANCE NO. 1-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING SECTIONS 1048.01 
THROUGH 1048.1) OPTHE 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. RELA^ 
TTVB TO Euenaem 
RATESlAND DBCLARINO 
ANEMBMOENCY.

WmaOKAS. by Ontiaancs 
No. n*2 thte Comdl i» 
pMted CMliuan Na IMl. 
pertainmg to ilsctridty rates 
and adeptod a new tala 
siracCws as ast forth » Aa

Uity
lies are s part of this 

Schedule as if fully srritten 
herein.
NEW RATES PER MONTH 
OR PART THEREOF PER 
SERVICE

The Billing for all Resi
dential Service shall be the 
•vm of tbe Charges set forth 
bdow:
ALL PURPOSE RESIDEN 
TIAL RATE “R'
BASE RATE 
Service Charge: $3.00 
EXCESS DEMAND CHANGE" 
$4.00 Per Kw of 15 minute 
Measured Demand Tliat la 
In Exesae of 30 Kw 

PLUS
Energy Charge:
First 500 Kwh 9 $0fi675 
Next 500 Kwh 9 0X162& 
Over 1000 Kwh 9 0B475 
(Village reeirvee the rfo^ to 
install a DsmSnd Mstor for 
any kiad)

The above chargas are
subject to the Minimuan 
duMH^ Parrhassd Power 
nd Other CoetAdjustmenta 
AatfoAow.
MCMITHLY MINIMUM 
CHARGE: Monthty
Mtatimam Cbarg* per Coa-
SMMr before adfotoMito, 
M bs BM af Aa

for aU purpoass and divide 
aame by 12. Tbe result shall 
be the amount to be paid by 
Consumer ae hia "Average 
Monthly Budget KU**.

The Annual Billing Period, 
ends wiA tlto July Regular 
Mstor Reading Date of each 
year and ths dtffsrsncs 
between the billing for the 
Kwh sctttually used by Con
sumer and As amount actu
ally paid under the Budget 
Plan shall be property reflect
ed In the foUos^ Aaguat. 
bill, which will be in additioii 

^to the regular budgetsd 
billing. Any overpayment 
win be credited to Con
sumer's fotare bilhng. 
OTHER TERMS AND CON
DITIONS:

L Apphcalion Far Smvioe 
4 RsspoMAUity for Pay- 
ment of Bills: Where the 
pMwiiii are eocaptod by a 
Ibnant, Village rmsrvsa As

Applie rvicsbsia inetall
Property OwnsFe name, who 
•hall be responsible for ths 
paynMiit of aU bOla. In sudi 
an ivsat, tiM biD amy be 
maiisd dfosctly to As Ten- 
ant, wiA a copy to the 
Property Owner. In addMon, 
As Tsnsat may be rsquM 
to make a suitaMs DspMitto 
memo MB payf Maw-

ever, such Doptmi is for 
protoctioo of As Property 
Owner end in no manner will 
such Deposit rriieve Property 
Owner of his responslbiUty 
finr paymmt of all faille for Ae 
pnqMurty involved.

2. Application for Tbm- 
porazy Servks: For Tem
porary Service, Village’s 
General Rules and RsfuU' 
tions ahall apply. ViBags 
reasrves Aa right to require 
that Appttcations for Tem
porary Servics be in As 
name of the Property Owner, 
who shall pay all elsctric 
aervice bille. time that 
service is established, same 
ahaU be subject tM he Vil
lage’s aplkable ’Tum-On*' 
and Tum-OHr trip charge 
for auch Temporary Service.

S. Character of Servics 
Fumiabsd: Ths type of aer- 
vies fumiahad under thia 
Schedule shall be singls 
phase St a nominal potential 
of approximately 120/240 
volU, 3 wire, at sole option of 
VUlage. 120 voha, 2 wire 
eervice may be fumiahed.

This S^sdtUe is not a^di- 
cable for 3-pbase aervics. If 3- 
phaae service ia aupplied, 
Village’a Schedule "GS" 
Aall apply to all aorvica - 
boA ain^ and 3-Phass.

4. Motor Sixe UmiUtiona: 
The sue of individual rihgle 
lAaec motore ehall not ex
ceed 15 HP name plate rati^ 
except where written permis
sion is granted by Ac VU
lage. VUlage reserves Ae 
right to require that all 
motore 10 HP and larger be 
equipped wiA reduced volt
age starting equipment so as 
to avoid unnecessary voltage 
•urges on Village’s systmn.

5. Use of Service: Service 
under this Schedule Aall not 
be resold or shared wiA 
oActs, except as heretofore 
proviM under "Multiple 
Dsrelling Units".

6. Other Chargee For Spe
cial Services: See Village’s 
General Rales and Regula
tions as to charges not set 
ferA herein, applicable for 
the Disconnection and Re
connection of Service and the 
Charges to be made for oAer 
Special Services fumiAed 
Consumers.

SCHEDULE “GS” 
GENERAL SERVICE OR 
NON RESIDENTIAL 8ER- 
VICE

AVAILABILITY: lUs
Schedule ia availsbls and 
applicable throogboot Vil
las’s (hsretnaftsr referred to 
■s UtiUty) entire Service area 
for aU Single and/or 3-Pbase 
N<Hi-Res»dMtial Service no 
specified in or for sAiA 
U^t^e Rc^dentisl SAed- 
ule "R" is not appUcsble. It 
also applies ‘to ResideDtuJ 
Service wehre the installed or 
allocated name plate rated 
transformer capacity ex
ceeds 25 Kva.

This Schedule sppliee to all 
3-Phase Service, whether 
Residential or Non-Residen- 
tial.

SAedule "GS" U appUc- 
able to A eervice fumiAed 
to retail or wholesale busi- 
neeeee, mannfocCuring or 
processing establishments, 
hotels, motels, molrile homes, 
trailer camps, storea. restaur
ants. service stations, pro
fessional offices. Aestera, 
smusmMnts,
churctea, lodgea, multiple 
dwcUinc unite, upartment 
houaee, public building,, eta, 
and all other eervice that te 
not etrictly individual Reai- 
denttel or Home Uae in 
character.

For new load,. Utility 
raaerves the right to limit the 
avaitebUity of thia Schedate 
to a maximum load of ISO 
Kva. See Sectian 1 of-Other 
Tarme ft Conditioni" that 
{oUowa.

All Service under Schedate 
-GS" ia aobieut to the peovi- 
aiooa of thia Scfaadute and 
Utility'a General Rutea and 
Ragnlationa or aubaaqaent 
reviaiona thoraof; aa if Mly 
written benin.
net rate per month 
OR PART THEREOF PER 
SERVICE DROP lOCA. 
TtON OR ESTABUSH- 
kffiNT:
Service Charga $7.00 
PLUS
Energy Charge:
Pirat SOOO Kwh 9 10.080 
Next 8000 Kwh 9 0066 
Ova lOOOO Kwh 9 0060 

PLUS
1800 Pa Kw of BUUng 
Capacity In Exoaw </80 Kw 
(Utilily raaervw the right to 

Demand Meta 8*
eny teed)

AU BilHnga are eobtect te 
the pcevteteoe rtteting tm 
DeterminatioB ef BilUag 
Capacity, Monthly Mini- 

Perrtieied

btned atagte and S-Phaee 
eervice te fnmiehad, eee 
Saclione 8, 4 and 8 nnda 
“Other Tonne and Condi- 
tiont”.
DB1EBMINATION OF KW 
BILUNO CAPACITY: Ha

Charge ehaU apply to a 
Ifintenm BUUng Period at 
not leaa than 4 oooaacetive 
Bionthe, each time that 
attvioateooaaacltd. ,

Pa Tanpotary Santee ' 
Kw BUUng Capacity eheU be o

^uteteteSnZTa^ei^ ^
tent .IW.W..1 Kw Capacity IneUllatfam eote^ ^
daami»dtothen..r..tK. Ntedlted inUUW.Oaaraj 
ing aqaipmau.iiow.va.me be not lea then 1ing equipment Howeva, the 
Bffling Capacity ehoU be not 
teee than: (a) tbe Kw that te , ,
naroicaUyaanallotOlbatha “P*5~
totel Kva (rf inatoUad a Poe tnateU^ 
allocated tranlurma capao- <“»•»«> charaotar aa te ^

I that on 0$

higheat Kw Capacity 
during tbe pee- 

oaedteg 11 moiithe or, (c) tea 
As Minimum R$H)wg

ity.
Utility renrves ths right ut 

any to Cs^Mcity 
Mstsring Equipmeot Utility 
will naemslly Cspufr
ity Metaeing Equipment 
when Conaomar’e oeage in 
any month axotada lOOOO 
Kwh.

When Capacity Metering 
Equipment te ineteUed and 
the powa teeter at time of 
maximum maaaund Capac
ity ia tea than 90K, UtiUty 
cesovm the right te dater- 
mitiM the wwiig Papurity 
boaad on the ineaauiad Kva 
Capacity inatead of Kw 
Capacity. When Capacity 
notering equipmont te not 

the Billing Capac
ity may be eatimated by 
UtiUty baaad on piriodic 
taota or otha naaoniMe 
boaia aa datenninad by Util
ity.

For highly fluctuating

and/or invaatmant, the* 
Monthly Minimom Chotga 
and Minimam BUUngCapne- 
Uy wiU be dataradnod by 
UtiUty and dudl be oM teeth 
in Bovtea AppUcnlten at 
Contact with Cenonata. 
PURCHASED POWER ft 
TAX AOJUSniENTB: The 
Baa and Chaiga ate teeth 
in thia Schedate aa ahteet 
te lanoaai at Daetaaaa ba^ 
oonteemaa te the adjnit 
mods opadllad in Utility'a 
Rlda“A~.

TERMS OF PAYMENT; 
Iha ohon ratea and otha 
appHahla charga aaWata 
abown and abaady aflaet 
the Dteeoont ghron teoa Iha 
Gna Rcdm if oU aoooaati da 
and payobla are paid on at 
bafea the final payment dateA 
apadfiad on biU. If oU ao- 
oonnta an not ao paid, the 
Ona Ratea oa Da end 
Payable which aa lOK bnt 
not lea than' $2.00 Ugfaa 
than the tengoiag Nat 
Ratea.

If any bUl ia not paid 
within ao days after the 
payment

r th7 uTS
meaiomd Capacity in Kw i" Unte,. Bute, .nd B-., 
ehoU be inenaoed by on 
offloont that ia aqnal to 80% 
ef any aapaately inatallad at 
allocated Kva of tranafoma 
capacity required to eupply 

fluctosting

MONTHLY MINIMUM 
CHARGE: PER SERVICE: 
Hie Monthly Minimum 
Charges shall be not lass 

the hightfl m 
Charge a delantdnad by any 
of the following mathoda:

(a) Whan Capacity Malar 
ing Equipment IS NOT 
INSTALLED, the monthly
mmimnm <»K^pg9 mK*!) neO hm
lea than $7,000.

(b) Where Capacity Meter
ing Eqfuipment IS IN
STALLED, the Minimum 
Charge ahaU be the hifhaa 
of either (a) $7.00 or 0»$200 
pa Kw of BUUng Capacity a 
haretofore datennined.

(c) For SPhaae, 3 a 4 Wire
Sovlce: Tbe Minimum
Charge abaU be the higheat 
of eitba. (a) $30.00 or, (b) 
$3.00 pa Kw of tha total 
appUeiibte BiUing Capacity 
horuin determined.

Pa S-Phoa aervice, the 
appUcaUe Monthly Mini
mum Charge thoU imply on a 
year round continaouj 12 
oonaecutiva haia at
longa a may be apacified by 
Contract. Therefore, any 
Seaaonal Diaconnection of ^ 
Phaa aervice ahaU not avoid 
the Applicable Minimum 
Charge, aoept unda (e) 
below.

(d) Minimum charge Deter
mination .wd Mataring of 
Combination Singte and 3- 
Phase Savica: Where 3- 
Phaa aarvica ia fondshad 
thru a aingte 3 a 4 wire 
eervice drop, in enter to 
aecertain oompUana with 
nepect to tha tingte and 3- 
Fhaa Miwiittwn. Charga 
teadfied in (a), (b) and (e) 
above. Utility raerva the 
right te aepantaly mater tha 
atefte and 3Fhoa oarvia 
and add tha matar raitinga 
togatha and calcutete tha 
faUl a though aarred thru a 
dngte meter. Howeva, the 
raultant ambined totel 
biUiiig SHALL IN NO B- 
VENT BE LESS than tha 
aggregeted amount of what 
the bUUng would oCharwtee 
he, baeed on the aparate 
bUliaa of the dngle phaa 
iMtired arvia and Ua Ap- 
pUaMe Mbdaam Choma 
epaolWid unda (a) at 9) 
abova. PLUS tha AppUaUa 
Minimma Choggs fa Aa 
aparately materad 3-

(e) above.
(e) Pa Bervia Pdnilihed 

te Aettvitta Such a Athletic 
Fteld, Etc-: Pa Serria foen 
tehed to cfaaritetate. pfaUan-

in UtiUty'e Rula end Rtgu- 
latione. To partially com- 
peneate UtiUty for the addi- 
tionel expena invotvad, eny 
DMoonDsetioD oc Rscoidmc- 
Ihm of Serria ahoU be 
abject to UtiUty'eappBable 
Trip Charge.
OTHER TERMS ft CONDI- 
TTONS n

1. LimiUtion at Schedule* 
-GS": When, in opinion at 
Utility, the eyetam capacity 
required to adequately aup 
ply Conaunar’a eafoting and 
pcobabiy foton reqab*. 
mente exceede ISO' Kva, 
UtiUty nearva the right te 
require Conauma to moke 
the neraary amplete au^ 
atatioo inetellation In each 
on event aU eorria wiU be/g 
faiUed unda Utility'a Sdiad-^ 
ule-LP-and ConaumaahaU 
nain the epedfied Sabeta- 
tion Diacount 

2 Character of Servioe: Fa 
new inatallationa. earria 
wiU normally be aappUad 
through a aingla set of 
•arvia wira with aU aarvia 
daUvared to a aingU mater 
loation. Unda such andi- £ 
tiona a aingte taiU wiU bt 
rondend fa aarvia 

TTm aarvia voltags ahaU 
be owdlted by UtiUty. At 
Utility'a option it may ba 
dtha 120/240 vqR Singte 
Phase, 3 wira; 240/480 volt. 3 
Phase, 3 wire; at 120/306 at 
277/480 voU, 3Fhaaa, 4 wire 
If Conauma dadns a volt, 
age that ia impractical for , 
UtiUty to ftmiteh. Conouna 
•haU furniah at hia axpatia

to daUva auch voltage.
2 AvaUabiUty of 3Phaa 

Servioa; Normally only dn- 
gte phaa aarvia te avaU- 
abte. UtiUty may, at its 
option, furniah 3-phaa aa 
via if auch aarvia te already 
•vaitebte immadtetely adja- X 
ant ta Conauma’a ptemtea 
and if it te practical and 
•oonomieal for Utility te 
finmteh 3rfiaa aarvica, after 
gWing nnnaidaratinn tot ha 
invaatmant required and 
probabte uaa at 3phaaa 
aovia hy Comaaia. ateo.

Powa Coat Adjuarmoit, and

•etforifa.
Pa biUteg whan eum-

r aettvHtea, (attihtie adds, 
awiaimlng paoln paths, aad 
the UkeL the Miakaam 
Cboge dmU be $3d» pa Kw 
d the total eppHaMelMIteg, 
Capadtp a detondaad a- 
hove bnt uot tea lhaa tlM.

late an apprepriote Coodael 
covering the iaveotmeat 
involved. |

Hm leatena Cbaige and 
flnandng ofany 3 phtei Him 
•atenoten ehoU aanfoem te 
U^j^^Oe^ Bab* oad

d-EtaitfoBBBaglfSarrtea 
le -Supglbd Thru Singte 
Serriea Ongc When earvte* 
te eeggifad thwegb a etegte 
aarvtee dkup dfhn 3 «e 4 ^ 
wiia extendii* to a dngte $ 
eartet ■teiiita and reda 
tecatioo itedgrated by Util
ity, a dngle HU w« he 
rendered, whdha at not 
UMElyeleiteteuaedagtea

’’ft'i&SteBaLg Where 
Sorttet te EugiUil Thn 
MaMpli BataSa  ̂tkapm 
When eorvim te deUvered 01 
difteant otetee tecotfans ^

laaepeweS



ly meterwl nnfU Bad 8- 
ph«M Mrvice dr^. s Mp«r 
•t« bOl will be nodtnd for 

- w*ch Mrvict drop locstkm.
6. R«qairaDMit» To QnaU> 

' for Single BUUnr If
Coneamer emngM hia wm 

' ing at hie coet ao that all 
nquiremanU can be auppliad 
by maana of a aingle 3 or 4 
wire eervice drop extending 
t» a aingle meter locatimi 
deaignated by Utility and 
providing that auch eervice 
can be auppliad from a aingle 
ttanaformer bonk and meC> 
ered thru a aingle meter, a 
tingle bill will be rendered for 
each aerviee.

in place of a eingle meter. 
Utility reeervee the right to 
uae aeparate aingle and S- 
phaae metera in order to 
determine Minim am Charge 
oempliance at apedfied in (c) 
under “Monthly Mmimutri 
Charge Per Service".

7. Metering Voltage. Under 
the Schedale “GS". UtUity 
raaervee the right to meter 
Conauraer’a requiremenU in 
the moat practicai manner 
either at Utility'a aecon- 
dary or primary diatribution 
voltage and in either caae of 
the bUiing Kwh ahall he the

i altered Kwh.
a General Service Claaaifr- 

/ication For Billing Parpoaea: 
idn determining Conaomer’a 

‘ nOhaaaification for billing 
purpoeea, any eeUbliahment 

' carrying a buainaaa. profoe- 
aional. commercial or non> 
reaidential telephone di
rectory liating ahall auto
matically be rlaaaifted aa 
bamg Non-Reeidential in 
ahamcter and Schedale 
"08" ahall apply. However, 
the abeeoce of each liating 
ahall not be the determining 
frmtor in eetabliahing wheth- 

■ ar OT nt the aerviee ukiluation 
ia Non-ReaidenOal in Char
acter.

See Section 9 aa to Con- 
aimer*a option where Com- 

. billed Service ia involved.
■ 9. C<mbined Reaidential & 
Non-Reeidential Service: 

..Where the premiaea are uaed 
' • and occupi^ by a Conoumer 

for both Reaidential and 
. Non-Reeidential uae aa de

fined herein, all eervice ahall 
: be billed under Schedule 

"GS" or at Conaumer’a op
tion the wiring may ^ 
eeparated (aubject to Utili- 
ty'a inapection and approv- 
id). In auch an event each 

'«^claaa of aerviee will be 
aaparately metered and 

-■ biUed under the applicable 
Sdiedule.

10. Definition of General 
Service: Savice fumiahed 

.. outaide of Utility'! Corporate 
'• Limita ahall be considered 

General Service in Character 
where auch eervice ia not 

: incidental to Reaidential 
'Uae. Sttdi eervice includea 
that need to prepare or 
proceae food or other pro
duct! to the extent that eame 
are aubetantialiy in a form 

' that they can be uaed or can 
he readily adopted for uae by. 
or for sale to the nltimale 

t' Conaumer.
In addition, all electric 

eervice eupplied outaide Util- 
. hy’a Cor^rate Limita for 

activitiea. purpoeea. or uaee. 
ttiat when cairied on within 
Utility*! Corporate Limita 
would be claaaified aa being 
Non-Reeidential in character 
and ao billed, ahall likewiae 
be conaidered and defined aa 
Non-Reaidential in character 
and Schedule "GS" ahall 

tanivply- For the billing of 
Qmbined Service, aee pre- 

iii /aeeding Section 9.
1..11. 3-Phaee Service ia 
Required fbr Unbalanced or 

S>. Claetiiating Looda: For high- 
■-1 ly fluctuating loada andi aa 
>> twiridera and alactrk malting 
- fumacea and/or unbalanced 

aingle phaae kMda. Utflity 
• reeervee the right to require 

Conaumer to opmate each 
loada at 3-phaoa. with tha 

< loada balanced aa for aa 
practical, aubatantially 

4 ;aqoal on aach phaae. Aa an 
aHamato Ulilk^ laaarvm tha 
fight to requfaa CeoaunMr to 
aapply aach flaetaating 
bad! by maana of Siihaaa 

>r<, motor driven geoerator eet 
.1h avoid vidtoge dietvrb- 

.^^aneaa dtoimmtal to tha

option be required to be 
equipped with reduced volt
age etarting equipment or 
other device!, to avoid un- 
necaoaary voHogeanrgaaand 
fluctuation! on Utility*! 
ay atom.

Motoff <g»***« for foil 
voltage "acroea the line*' 
etarting may, at Utility's 
option be permitted to oper
ate on Utility’e eyatem pro
vided. however, that Utility 
haa deiarmined that euch an 
operation will not be detri
mental to service fumiahed 
to othere.

23. New Line Extmsiooa: 
All New Line Exteneiona or 
the fimiiahing of additional 
capacity ahall be aubject to 
U^ty*a Gmieral Rulee and 
Regulgtiona covering eame.

14. 'Temporary Service: For 
Temporary Service the C<m- 
eumer ahall pay all charges 
^ecifiad in Utility'e Omeral 
Rulee and Ragulationa. 
which ifKlude all "Up 
Down Coeto" and the Con-

Hie Minimum diarge la 
applicable on a 12-month 
yearfound baaia and Sea
sonal Diaconnecte will not 
avoid the applicable Mini
mum Billine Capacity and 
resultant Minimum Charge 
except ee provided under <d) 
of "Determinatioo of Kve 
Billing Capadty." 
DETERMINATION OF 
MONTHLY KVA BILLING 
CAPACITY: The Kva Billing 
Capadty (to nearest Kva) 
shall normally be deter-

atall, operate and maintain

by w****T»»-*>w*e**ti ue- 
e higl

integrated or equivalent
ing the highest 15 minute

thermal Kw capadty and 
dividing same by the power 
factor expreaeed ae a ded- 
maL

*111# power factor ehall be 
determined by meene of a 
ratcheted RKwh meter or by 
mesne of 15 minute inte
grated or therm RKw and Kw 
capacity metering equip
ment or by meone of other 

turner ahall make a auiUble aUndard metering equip- 
Depoait to cover all of the mentor by means of periodic
ooeta involved.

15. Other Chargee Fw 
Special Service: See Utility'e 
(General Rules and Regula-

testa made by such equip
ment

Where highly fluctuating 
or intermittent loads, weld-

'*‘*I*V machine, elKtric fur-
tWiiMrtim Md Rjeon- nacM, hoirt., devaton, X- 
nytioD of 8^ and for Ray. and th» like are oparat- 

Spaod Senneea ^ .h, Conaumer, Utdity
A to deter-

^erthlaSchedole^aUnot mine the BUiing Capacity by 
be reeold or shared with averaging Coneumer’a total
otheri.

SCHEDULE ‘'LP' 
LARGE POWER SERVICE 

AVAILABILITV; ThU

toad over a 2 minute period or 
by increasing the IS minute 
Measured Maximum Capac
ity in operation by the

Schedule u avUable to aU Conaumer by 50% of the Kva 
Conaumers locatad along wam. plate rating of said 
existing electric distribu- fluctuating load equipment 
don lines of Viliage, herein- Where euch fluctualI ting 

J orafter referred to aa Utility, 
who use UtUit/a Standard separate transformers 
Service and who guarantee additional eyatem capacity, 
As Monthly BUiing Capac- the Measured BUUng Capac
ity epecifled by Service ityaedetermined aboveshaU 
AppUcation or Contract but be increaeed by 70% of the 
not less than 50 Kva. name plate rated Kva capac-

Whera eubatation capacity ity of the separate trane- 
in excess of 150 Kva u former that tervea euch 
required to supply Conaum- fluctuating load, 
er’e existing and probable The Kva BUiing Capacity 
future requirements, UtUity ihaU be determined aa above, 
reserves the right to require but in no event shall it be less 
Consumer to install the than 50 Kva nor leee than Uie
oacaaaary complato subata- 
iUM aquipmant sod thia' 
Schadula "LP** ahaU apply. 
Saa alaawhara aa to charactar 
of aarvica, voltagaa. matar- 
ing, diacoont applicable

higheet Kva aa detenninad 
by any of the following 
mathoda:

(a) The Minimum Kva 
Capacity spacified by Utility 
and sat forth in Oinaum-

where Conaumer fomiahaa er*a Service Application or 
complete traaaformaUon Contract with UtUity.
equipment, etc.

Service under thia Schad
ula will be fomiahad only on 
a 12-month non-aaaaonal 
basis by Contract in accord

apadtying said Minimum 
Contract Capadty in Kva, 
Utility wiU taka into conaid- 

itioQ tha ayatam capadty 
and companion inveatment

anca with the folowing atip- required and/or reaervad in
olationa and also in accord
ance with Utility’e General 
Rulee and Ragulationa
aubaaquant reviaiona thereof, quixementa.

<nder to adequately supply 
both tha C^naumer’a initial 
and probably future re-

which are a part of thia Rata 
Schadula aa if folly written 
herein.

A separata bill shall be 
rendered for each aejiarate 
service drop and meter loca
tion.
NET RATE PER MONTH 
PER SERVICE OR PER 
TRANSFORMER INSTAL 
LATION

(b) 60% of Highest Kva 
Measured during the imme
diate preceeding 11 month 
period.

(c) 60% cf the Total Kva 
InataUed or allocated Trans
former Capadty used to 
supply Conaumer’s require
ments - whether or not same 
ia fumiahed by Utility or 
Consumer.

The tool Monthly BUiing BILLING KWH & METER- 
ehaU be the sum of the ING: The foregoing rates are 
^ugee (A). (B) & (C) that baaed upon all eervice being
foUow:

(A) SERVICE CHARGE metered at UtUity’a Second- 
Voltage available

PER MONTH 9 *50.00 per Conaumer'i premises UtUity
month

(B) CAPACITY CHARGE 
PER KVA OF BILUNG DE
MAND @ SaOO per Kva

(C) ENERGY CHARGE 
PER KWH OF BILLING 
ENERGY @ >0.030 per Kwh

All billings under tha 
above Rates ahall be subject

reeervea the right to meter at 
either the Primary or Second
ary Voltage aa determined by

ity. Ii 
y Volmary Voltage, the BUiing 

Kwh ahaU be the metered 
Kwh multiplied by 0.96.

For further definition of 
^ , - Primary and Secondary Ser-

to tha prpviaione hereinafter y^ce and Voltage, aee "Die- 
^ forth routing t« (a) count for Fnrniehing of 
Detraination of Kva Bill- SubaUtion Equipment by 
mg Capaaty; (b) Purchased Conaumer."
Power. Special Tax and BILLING WHERE MUL 
Amaamant AdjuaUnenk (e) tIPLE TRANSFORMER 
pUeount For Fumiahing of BANKS ARE FURNISHED:

1, dbaifakgtofaMtMlaaaparato 
traaafoeiai' «a serra aadr 
«Bctaatia« k«L la aach an 
.aeant tha peiwdaiane of -Da- 

of Kw Bmu«

.Tsrjri—ji::
«i«Ua i—iMitii U

, ^hyUtaW-

SebetatioD by Conaumer (d) 
MlUxig Where Utility fomiah- 
ea Multiple Tranaformer 
Banka; and (a) Monthly

^*montolt"*minimum
CHABGE: Tha Moftfbly
MliriMm Chatfa oadar thia 
Schadak ahaO ba tSOO Kra 
af BOlinc Capadty aa hara- 
iwafter iliimliliiiil plaa tha 
aarvica aharga of KOiOO par 
Booth, bat not haa lhaa the 
Ifinhaam Chatga tpadflad 
ia CoBaamar’a Sarrka Apfl* 
catiaa or Contract with 
Utility.

Said MtadaraB Ouaga 
•hall aot ba ladaead by 
laaaea of tha AppUeaiiao of 
tha -Oiataant for Phrahh- 
ingafSBbatatiaa,-anbania- 
allir piovidad far.

TbaraabaUbiaddadtstba

■war or Tta soot 
Said Adfaat-

Servica under thia Schedule 
is baaad upon UtUity fumiah
ing all aarvica at a tingle 
voltage thru 1 traiufonner 
bank. Utility may, at its 
option, supply additional 
Toltagea thra additional 
tnaafarmar banka.

Where Utility fumiahee 
OMca 1 tranaformqF 
bonk. Consamer shall pay a 
hnafanaor rental charge of 
l,a per Kva of the name 
plate rating of the additional 
tranafaeater banka famlahad 
by Utility ia excess of 1 
tnaafanasr bank.

Tha MbdaBB BUUag Ca
pacity whsta MaMple Tkaao- 
faracr Baaba art fandabad. 
aboU ba dM fatal aggragale 
anaoBt to ba licterralnad aa 
apacMad andar “D.tfaiBlna. 
tioa of Haolfaly Kra Bffliag

■aalbarigbifa

STATION OWNERSHIP BY 
CONSUMER

1. In order to adequately 
supply Consumer's initisi 
and contemplatyd future 
electric power requirements 
Utility may specify the 
Nomiiial Primary Delivery 
Voltage which ehall be either 
4,160,12,500,34.500or69.000 
volts.

For biUing purpoeea Util
ity will determine whether: 
(a) the metering voltage is to 
be considered as Pricujry 
Secondary and; (b) if the 
Substation Ownership Dis
count specified in (2) below 
applies.

2. In the event that the 
Utility determines the ser
vice to be fumiahed to 
Ck>neuroer is Primary Service 
supplied at Primary Voltage 
and Conaumer forniehee the 
complete eubatation equip
ment. the Discount to 
applied to the Applicable 
Billing Capadty ahall be ae 
follows: $.35 per Kva for 
4,160 volta service and high
er.

The eize, capadty and 
other Substation Specifica
tions shall be deten^ed by 
Utility and the entire instal
lation ehall conform to Util
ity’s Spedfications and 
Standards.

The resultant Discounted 
Bill for Substation Owner
ship ehall not be leas than the 
AppUcable Monthly Mini
mum Charge aa determined 
herein or by Contract, nor 
leas than 18.00 per Kva of 
AppUcable Billing Capadty 
PLUS any appUcable Pur
chased Power and Tax Ad
justment# sppUed to the Kwh 
bUled.

3. Where individual or 
unusual eubatation fadlitiee 
are required to serve Con
sumer, or where the required 
transformer capadty is in 
excess of 150 Kva. Utility 
reeervee the right to require 
Consumer to install, own and 
operate at hit expense, the 
neceeeary complete eubeta- 
tion (consisting of tranaform- 
ere, structure, protoetion 
devices, etc.) required to 
utilixe service at UtiUty*e 
epedfied untransformed Pri
mary Voltage deUvered to 
consumer’s premises. In such 
an event the above Substa
tion Ownership Discount set 
forth in (2) sh^l apply. 
PURCHASED POWER A 
TAX ADJUSTMENTS: The 
Rates and Charges eet forth 
in this Schedule are subject 
to the Adjustments set forth 
in UtiUty's Rider "A" and the 
eame shall app 
and Charges » 
and shall be applied to all 
Kwh billed.

TERMS OF PAYMENT: 
The above rates and other 
applicable chargee are Net as 
set forth. If all accounts due 
and payable are not paid on 
or before payment date speci
fied on bill, the Gross Rates 
shall become payable, which 
are 10% but not leas than 
$40.00 higher than said Net 
Rates.

If any bill is not paid 
within the date specified, 
service shall be subject to 
Disconnection and. to par
tially pay for the additional 
expense involved, any Re
connection of Service shall 
be subject to the ^arg<« set 
forth in Utility’s General 
Rules and Regulations.

OTHER TERMS A CON
DITIONS:

1. Contract Provisiona: A 
written Contract may be 
required to cover service 
funiished under this Sched
ule, the term to depend upon 
investment required by Util
ity. revenue to be received, 
etc. The Contract shall spec
ify the Minimum Charge, the 
Minimum BiUing Capacity, 
Contribution in Aid of Con
struction (if any), and related 
matters required to protect 
Utility’s Investment and to 
secure payment of (Oneum- 
ere accounte.

2. IVaneformer Capadty 
Limitations: If more th^ 150 
Kva of tranformer capadty ' 
or aa unusual installation is 
involved. Utility reeervee the 
right to require Consumer to 
install the complete anbeta- 
tioo. in which event the 
Sttbatation Discount ehaU

8. Low Vohage Service will 
DoraMty be SMPiM thru e 

eat of itovke wires. 
The voMafeehan.at Utihty’s 
opitoo. beetthar iaO/840 vdt 
aingle phase 3 wire; 240/480 
volt l^phaee. 3 wire; or 
aaO/W or 2n/480 von. 3- 
plMWto 4 wire, tf Um vuitoce 
fudqwwtod to iapTMltoM for 
Utflity to foratoh, Cnmmmti 
ahaU fomtofa at hto ipiii

Kwh to to be baaed on sen a*i"
■nelered at Primary or Sec- expe^^e imofawy

t mounted lightingondary Voltage. ___ ___
4. Single BiUmg: If aU 

eervice IS aupphed through a ^jj^ea
emgleSoriwireaer^drop TheUghting unit ehall be a fa a auvh nmtfa lotion ^
oeaignateo «>••'•••» - ...
tingle biJ

5. Multiple Billing: 
eervice is delivered through
in^^ual and srt^faly ^i"fa
metered nngie and 3-pbaae 
eervice drops, separate bills 
wUl be rendered for each 
meter.

Multiple Service

be photoelectric or otherwise 
controlled so as to provide

year-round lighting service 
of approximately 4,000 hours 
operation per year.

NET RATE: The Net Rate 
Per Overhead Mercury Va-

q^enfa In Order fa Quid. ^ „r “ u“al„.
Jfy for Smgle B.Umg: If „,^tri,aUbe:
Coneumwe wiring le r^- Nominal Lumens Rating of 
ranged at Consuffi«^s cost SO ,
that all eervice can be eup- Lamp 7,000
pUed by a eingle 3 or 4 wire Approx. Watte Lamp Rating-

rocTtSd'lTnrbT',:^'^: Total Watfa With Ballem’’^
uSl!rt^r!lie“riJi;rfa kwh (include
use separate single and 3- LOSSES) 900
phaae meter. ^ fa arith. MONTHLY BASE NET 
metically add the Kwh and KATE *6,50
Kv. M.L Reading., ADJUSTMENT

7. Motor si^ficarione: In >N B^E RATE F^ EACH
order to avoid the operation VARIATION IN
and/or starting of motors FPCA $0.05
that are detrimental to eer- Nominal Lumens Rating 
vice furnished other Con- Lamp 20,000
sumers. Utility reeervee the Approx. Watts Lamp Rating 
right to require that such ^
motors be equipped with Total WatU With BaUeet 
such reduced voltage and/or <50
other Control Devices as are Yearly KWH (Includes 
necessary to avoid detrimen- Losses) 2000
tal service to Utility’s other Monthly Bose Net Rate 
Consumers. $10.00

8. 3-Phase Service Unbal- Monthly Adjustment in Ba«
anced or Fluctuating Loads: R*te For Each 0.4 Mill 
For highly fluctuating loads. Variation In PPCA 0.10
such as welders, electric * Rates for other than sUnd- 
melting furnaces and/or overhead fixtures ahall 
other unbalanced single be covered by Special Agree- 
phase loads. Utility re- ment
servee the right to require MINIMUM CHARGE: 
that such loada be converted This lighting service ia 
to 3-phase operations so that furnished only on a perma- 
os far as is practical the load oent, continuous 12-month 
on each phase is balanced. year-round basis. 'The An-

9. Power Factor and Volt- nual Minimum Charge Per 
Control: Where C^on- Lamp is payable Monthly

and Disconnection of servicesumer installs Power Factor 
Corrective Equipment, Util- will not avoid the applicable
ity may require Consumer to Am^al Cha^e Per Lamp, 
install at his expense, such
Control Devices as are necee 
sary to prevent excessive or 
detrimental voltage varia
tions on Utility’s system. In 
event of non-compliance by 
Consumer, the Kva Billing Utility reeervee the right to

ADVANCE PAYMENT 
OF ANNUAL CHARGE; 
When determined by Utility 
that Consumer’s regular 
service is seasonal or non
permanent in character.

Consumer, the Kva Billing Utility reserves the ngt 
Capacity will be determined require 12-month advi 
as though said corrective payment before service is 
equipment was disconnect- esUblished and thereafter to 
ed. require similar advance pay-

10. Temporary, Seasonal mcntspriortothecommence- 
or Unusual Service: For such ment of each succeeding 12 
service. the Minimum months of service.
Charge and Financing of the PAYMENT AND BILL- 
fadlities required, etc., will INGS: The Monthly Charge 
be covered by a Special P^ Lamp will be set forth as 
Agreement and the Con- a separate item on Con 
sumer shall pay all of the sumer's bill and shall be 
"Up and Down Coats” in- payable in the same manner 
volved. and shall be subject U> the

n. Use of Service; Under Gross and Net Billing for 
no condition shall service be Consumer’s companion met- 
resold, submetered or shared wed electric service, 
with others. Violation of this If not paid as specified, all
provision shall be cause of electric service, including the 
disconnection of service. regular metered service, 

12. General Rules and •hall be subject to Discon- 
Regulations: For further nection as provided by Util 
details as to the rights. »ty’s General Rules and 
responsibilities and oblige- Regulations, 
lions of both the Utility and RIDER "A"
Consumer, see Utility's Gen- PURCHAED POWER COffT 
eral Rules and Regulations 
which apply to service under 
this Schedule as if fully 
written herein

SCHEDULE “SI. "
OUTDOOR SECURITY 

UGHTING
AVAILABIUTY Avail

able to Consumers where 
Village's (hereinafter called

ADJUSTMENT 
APPLICABLE TO VIL 
LUGE’S RATE SCHEDULES 

PURCHASED POWER 
COST ADJUSTMENT: The 
rates and charges set forth in 
Village's Rate Schedules are 
based upon the cost of 
Village's power require
ments furnished by Ohio 

Utility) standard outdoor Power Company under its
lighting unit can be installed 
on Utility’s existing pole and 
without requiring any exten
sion or addition to Utility 
existing secondary or pri
mary distribution facilities.

Where addiUonal facilities 
are required, the Consumer overall Purchased Power 
shall pay in advance the Goat per Kwh

Proposed Municipal Resale 
Electric Service Rate, includ
ing any subsequent revisions 
thereof as may be approved 
by the Federal Energy Regu
latory C!)ommia8ior>. 

in the event that said

total installation cost for the CREASED or DECREASED
additional distribution facil 
ities (poles, wires and 
tenances) as

ind appur- 
quirsd. In

due to changes in said Reaale 
Base Rate, Fuel Cost. Tax, or 
Other Adjustments, VU-) as ore reqi

all cases the lighting fixture lage’s Rate Schedules 
itself, including lamp will be which Rider "A” appUea will
installed, owned, opmted 
and maintained by Utility.

This service is available 
^only where there is assur
ance that the service to be 
furnished will be permanent. 
UtiUty reserves tbs right to

be adjusted as specified 
below;

(1) MONTHLY DETERMI
NATION OF PURCHASED 
POWER COST;

'The overall Purchased 
Power Cost to be used to

refuse to farnish such eervice (toCsrmiae the sdjostinsnt

bank eepanrtaty er to i to deliver each

when, in Utility's opinion, 
the installatioD srill not be of 
permanent character.

APPUCA'nONS FOR 
SERVICE: AU AppUcatioos 
shaU be Ml a 12-month year- 
round service basis. Where 
the pretniaee are occupied by 
a Tenant, Utility reeervee the 
right to require the Applica- 
tton for Service to be by 
the Property Owner with 
bilk to be mat to the piem- 
toss to the altoDtioB of tha 
Tenant However, the Prop
erty Owner shaU be rsepen- 
eOU far the peysMot of aO 
bOe.

applicable to ViUage’s Rate 
Sdiedolee ehaU be deter
mined nMftthly as foUowe:

(s) The Resale Base Rate 
(before Adjuatmente) ehaU be 
determined, by applying the 
Ohio Power charfee for that 
month to an aseumed base 
load of leOO Kva and 800,000 
Kwh;

(b) The Base Power Cost 
mdudsd in Villsge’a Schod- 
•toato...
KWH

(e) 'The Perpheasrl Power 
FmI Cost Adtoehnent indnd-
sd in above BMe Sate to......
inooOOeerKWH

Plymouth Advertifier.
(d) TOTAL PURCHAESD 

POWER BASE COST IN
CLUDED IN VILLAGE’S
RATE SCHEDULES ___
$.038880 per KWH

(2) DETERMINA'nON 
OF PURCHASED POWER 
ADJUSTMENT

(a) Each month, the Vil
lage’s total Purchased Power 
Base Boet per Kwh shaU be 
determined in the manner eet 
forth under (1) above, by 
applying Ohio Power’s ac
tual charges to the assumed 
above Base Load of 1600 Kva 
and 800,000 Kwh.

(b) If said Total Bose 
Power Goto is ABOVE or 
BELOW $.038880 per Kwh 
(determined to 6 decimal 
places or $.000000), the Rates 
per Kwh set forth in Village’s 
Rate Schedules ahall be IN
CREASED or DECREASED 
in the manner specified in (c) 
4 (d) below.

(c) Any INCREASE or 
DECREASE per Kwh 
ABOVE or BELOW the Base 
Coet of $.038880 per Kwh 
shaU be determine to six 
decimal places and any 
resultant differential ahaU be 
multiplied by 1.10 to com- 
penaate for ViUage’s Distri
bution System Energy Loss
es.

(d) The Rates set forth in 
Village’s Rate Schedules 
ShaU be INCREASED or DE
CREASED accordingly.

(3) APPUCATION OF 
PURCHASED POWER AD 
JUSTMENT TO ALL CON
SUMER BILLS;

(a) Any applicable adjust
ment shall .be applied to the 
Kwh billed Ckinsumer fo rthe 
meter reading period that 
Village determines as most 
nearly corresponding to the 
meter reading period set 
forth in Village’s Purchased 
Power Bill from Ohio Power.

(b) All adjustments shall 
be applied to the Total Kwh 
BUled to Consumer and shall 
be in addition to the Mini
mum charge appUcable for 
the Schedule involved.

(c) Security Lighting 
Schedule “SL” adjustroenU 
shaU be as specified in said 
Schedule.
VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 

ELECTRIC UTILITY 
DEPARTMENT 

PROPOSED CHARGES 
FOR RECONNECTION. 
DISCONNECTION AND 
OTHER SPECIAL SER
VICES (Applicable to Sec
tion 14 of (General Rulee & 
Regulations)
DESCRIPTION OF SER
VICE FURNISHED

CHARGE
1. Initial Service Connec

tion Locating. Inspection 
of Service Entrance. Etc.

$20.00
2. Transfer of Account — 

Where no meter reading or 
special trip is required None

3 Tranrfer of Account — 
Trip Charge to READ MET 
ER or to RECONNECT 
SERVICE None

4. Trip Charge — To
RECONNECT or DISCON
NECT SERVICE at Con 
sumer’s request None

5. Trip Charge — To 
C'OLLECT or DISCON 
NECT DEUNQUENT AC 
COUNT (Per Trip) $10.00

6. Trip Charge — To 
RECONNECT SERVICE 
when DISCONNECTED for 
NON-PAYMENT OF BIIX

$10.00
7. Trip Charge - To

DISCONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation of rules & 
regulations $50.00

8. Trip Charge — To
RECONNECT SERVICE 
caused by violation of rules 
or regulations $50 00
(Total Charge for the re
quired 2 tripe shall be $100 
00)

9. Trip Charge to Eatabhsh
Temporary Service — For 
O>ntractore, Mobile Homee. 
Etc. $50.00*
(Section 10 (c) of Rules 4 
Regulations)

Other special chargee con
tinued on Page 2.

• 'Iliia $50.00 charge only 
oovers the trips and service 
necessary to establish the 
temporary service.

The additional cost to 
establish temporary service 
shaU include all of the costs 
involved as specified under 
(e) on Page 2. To cover these 
costs, a suitable advance 
dspoait shaU be made by the 
Applicant to the Village.

If psnnanent service is 
sstohitohsd at the same time 
the temporary segviee to 
removed, the final cost to be 
paid by Applicant to Utility 
for the fmporary ssrvies 
totoU rsAset an

-$.O8880Op« cmdltformatsTiatootOythat 
aro rsMsd in psrmoMDt 
awioe inMaUattoa.

The permanent eervice wiU 
net be stoahltohsd antil all 
ooito ^ the temporary oo^

Feb. 10. 1983 Page 5
vice have been paid to 
Utility.

10. Fraud of Illegal Diver> 
•ion of Electricity — Recon
nection of Service where 
eame has been disconnected 
(Section 21 of rotoe 4 regula
tions also applies) $60,00**

11. Testing of Meter wh«i 
requested by (Consumer

(a) If meter is found mors 
than 2% slow or fast No 
Charge

(b) If meter to slow or fast 
by 2% or less - Total Charge 
per test $20.00

12. Return of Consumer’s 
Check by bemk bees use of 
insufficient funds $10.00

13. Other Spedal Services 
will be furnished under the 
foUowing conditions:

(a) Service Connections 
Made After Regular Woriung 
Hours and on Saturdays, 
Sundays and Holidays, may 
be made at <^on of the 
Utility but such Special 
Service shall be subject to an 
Additional Charge to cover 
the additional coate involved 
and such Charge shall be in 
addition to any applicable 
Regular Reconnection 
Charge

Such additional Special 
Charges shall be determined 
as specified under (e) below 
and shall be paid at time 
when the service connection 
is made.

Such additional Special 
Charge shall be not less than 
$50.00

<b» For Service requested 
by Consumer and involving 
cionsumer’s Wiring or Equip
ment Replacement of Con
sumer’s E'uses. etc. Con
sumer shall pay Utility's 
actual cost as determined 
under (e> below but not less 
than $20.00

This Charge shall be added 
to Onsumer’s regular 
monthly electric service bill 
'and ahall be payable by the 
payment date specified.

(cl For Relocation of Se
curity Light at Consumer’s 
Request: Consumer shall pay 
Utility the actual coet of the 
lamp relocation as deter
mined under (e) below but not 
less $40.00

•• Plus payment to cover 
the estimated revenue equiv
alent of the electricity stolen.

(d) For Relocation of Line 
or Pole At Consumer's Re
quest: Before work starts. 
Consumer shall agree in 
writing to reimburse utility 
for all costs incurred and 
shall make an Advance 
Deposit equal to the esti
mated cost, to be determined 
in the manner specified in (e) 
below

Upon completion of the 
project, any excess Deposit 
over actual cost will be 
refunded If the Deposit is 
msuffioent. (Consumer shall 
pay the additional amount 
required to make up the 
defiaenc>' and Consumer's 
service shall be subject to 
disconnection until the defi- 
aency is paid.

(e> Determination of Con
struction Costs: All Special 
Services fuVnished to Con
sumer, as referred to above, 
shall 
sumer, i
following items of cost:
Direct Labor 
Matenals 
Transportation 
Store Expenses 
Drect Taxes
Payroll Taxes. Insurance. 
Etc.
Employee Benefits
All Other Direct 4 Allocable
Costs

1048.02 RULES AND 
REGULATIONS.

Pursuant to the authority 
of Revised Code Section 
73.S 273 the Administrator 
shall adopt such Rules and 
Kegulations as he deems 
necessary for the administra
tion of the electricity rates 
and service

Section 2. That existing 
Sections 1048.01 through 
1048.11 of the (Edified Or
dinances of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, and any 
other ordinances or parte of 
ordinances inconsistent with 
the provisions of thia ordi
nance are hereby repealed.

Section 3 That, for the 
reaaons stated above, tKte 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, oato- 
ty and wdfare.

Section 4. That this Oidi- 
nance shall take ^cet and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed hg 
law.
Paaasd Jan. 26.1963 
Dean A. CUm, Mayor 
Attest: John Fastooi, CM 
Approved as to form mmI 
nnirictaiw. Riehard Welto.

be paid for by Con- 
r. and shall include the
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhooiM Organ* with “Color 
Glo'*. Story 4 Clark. Kim- 

b Campbe 
ano*. S*t them at TAf

bail and Kohler 4 Campbell 
piano*. See them at TAN-. 
NER*S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mile* aouth of 
AUica. tfc

PLUMBlNCs.
Complete Phunbtng 4 Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga Sl. 
Plymouth, O.. Tcl. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6905.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 

Glaaae* and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. IWlay and hViday 

6 a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. 
WcdnsKlay 8 am. to .\30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth'a first and nest 
advertising roediom.

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Msity R Collins, 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
dm sweeping. Fueplace. 
130; woodbuming stoves, 
g35. Free inapectiona Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.
_____________ 2.9.16.23otfc
SPOTS before your eyes - on 
your new csr^ - remove 
them with Blue Lustra Rant 
elsctric shampoosr $2. 
Miller's Hsrdwsra 10c

FOR RENT: Available aooa 
One bedroom deluxe apait- 
men; in Plymouth. Stova 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer.
.....II ... ...~M D-f

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See. 
manager at Pin Oak Apta. 
Rt 224 East or call 936- 
1208. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertt^.

For Information and 
Free Estimate* Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

iapoaal
lall-lo-wall carping. Ref- 

ity dep

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

MMB ttt HOft Of fOW foaoi.

K.K snnct or not pcaxinosRH Axwtxnsnc oouicc.

FOR SALE; Electric motorM. 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Publu 
Square. Plymouth. The 

r to keepi•eping your «.»r in 
good shape for safe dnving 
Tel. 687 05.51 tfc

Alt's A«xairliain6ou' 
Soi«* « Service 

New Washington, O. 
44864

Tel. 492-2328

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting. Glucomannan at 
PlymonUi Pharmacy.

3,10.17,240

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi^cdding Stotlfmeii;
Shelby Printing

erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiliuea. Tel. 935-1548 or 
903-2851. tfc

FOR SALE: House, New 
Haven location, three bed
room*. two car garage on one 
acre of land, asking in the 
120’e. Tel. 935-9041. 3.10c

PUBUC NOTICE
Pursuant to Section 

73.3580 of the Federal Com- 
municatione Commieeion 
Rulee and Regulationa, no
tice is hereby given that 
(Actual FCC filing daU 
January 5. 1983) an applica
tion was tendered for filing 
on FCC Form 346, with the 
FCC. Waahington. D.C.. 
requeeting a conetructioD 
permit to build a new Low 
Power Television Broadcast 
Station on Channel 46 in 
Plymouth. Ohio, with a 
transmitter pown of one- 
thousand watts.

Transmitter is to be located 
seconds, north latitude ^ 
degrees, 35 minutes 45 sec
onds west longitude. The 
applicant ia Katherine Cates 
Wilkerson, of 604 (JoW 
Branch Dr.. Columbia, South 
Carolina.

Publiahing in newspaper 
of general drculation in 
Plymouth, Ohio. 10c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

EmoY.
Ws can't crffordl 

to waste it.

FOR SAUC 1980 OMN 024. 
yi'llnw. black cloUi interior, 
hun riMif, 4-specHl. iiir. AM- 
KM cussette aUtihi. rust- 
priNifing. $4.9.50. TrI. 419-^M7- 
2299. tfc

iSG AL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46472 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Mary C. O'Donnell, 134 
Marlow Road. Mansfield, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint
ed and qualified at Executrix 
in the estate of Joseph J. 
Cihla deceased late of Shiloh. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date January 19,1963 

Richard M. Christianaen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio
_________________ 27A10C

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

New Uetlxi^ Ve^ nice 
three bedroom bouse in great 
location. This home has 
many extras you would havs 
to see to believe. Priced 
reaMnable. Call John Fa>- 
xim 687-1872 to see this 
beauty.

New liating: In Shiloh a 
very nice retirement or start
er home. Priced right at 
$13,50a Call Judy Hedeen at 
687-6624 for appointment 

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eetote Aseocietee 

TeL 687-6624 
John Hedeen, Broker 

lOc

WANT ADS 8ETX 
WANT ADS SELL

REDUCED RATES? 
Honest Injun! Ineorance 
Bonds Cot those who have 
lost thw dhveca or
are having difficulty with 
their insurance coverage.

910
Woodbin*. Willard, Ohio 
44890. Td. 9362781. Sine* 
1947. 3,10c

ORDER CANCELLED 
All ,t*«l qaon.et typ* 

building for grun atorige, 
livaatock or marhinaiy ator 
age. Selling for balance 
owing. TaL Standard Slad 
Bnildinga, toll free 186800. 
627^323 lOp

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4S661 

Notioe ia haraby given, 
that Marvin W. Stnart, R R • 
1. Shiloh, Ohio, ha* bean 
duly appointad azul qualified 
aa Executor in the aatat* of 
Suaan D. Stuart daoaaaed 
lata of Butler Townahip, 
Rkdiland County, Ohio. 
Pahraary 2.1983 

Richard H. Chiiatianaen. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Plaaa, Probata Diviaion. 
Richland County, Ohio

10,17.24c

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio' 
• Tel. 687-4431 

If no angwer call 933-2801 collect

freedom i

FOR SALE
m PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Approximately 1 Acre 
land with : 12 x 60 mobile 
home, 12 x 12 utiliDr bldg., 
10 X 24 garage. GtaMahapa 
Baa at 159 Railroad St., 
Plymouth, Ohio, or Call 
Nathan Maggard, TeL 687- 
8296. 310p

; for a i 
Irievance 
hall mal

law resj^HIg a 
Itablishna^Wthere- 

-|g>f]gp|La^Hging the 
“ .0edWi3^eech oi 

Tc^ of the

fijdCri

Together, 
we can

Matrimonial
Bond

Whatever your 
time of life...

Social Security 
protects you.
That * why your Social 
Saeorily Card la Importanl 
to you. N anawara tha can In 
caaa lha alarm hnge for 
tour baaic na«la. If you ara 
diaabtod. it pay* diaabIWy 
bananunaomaooayou 
tov* and dapand on dto*. n 
provtda* aurvivor banaffl*. 
Whan you rotira. Social
Sacurily benalito halp you 

ythoihmgayou 
workod ao hard tor. And
an(oy«

when you reach 65. or 
you’vo bean getting Social 
Sacurity diaaMity check* 
toralleaallwoyowa. 
Madicara hatpa pay tha 
hoapital and medical bnia.

M you have any quaa- 
ttona about your Social 
Security protection, calt 
your Social Sacurity Oflica. 
tt'a iiated In tha phone book 
uadar Social Sacurity 
AdmMatration.

Onfy the

CXir Freedom 
Safesuaids\bur freedom

/^mc-rica
tooiitai*Bglmiraanic
kittgawifdiadidyi

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2851 687-1426

FOR BALE: ODYSSEY 2 
Video TV game outfit and 13 
cartridge* including Quaat 
for the Rin ga, The Great Wall 
Street Fortune Hunt, Con- 
Queat of tha World,
$360. CaOl 6878515 ulUr a 
m. Aak for Brian.

rSp.
10c

FOR SALE: CoT gaa powerad 
BB gun. Uke new. $35. Call 
6878515 after 3 p. m. Aak for 
Brian. 10c

IfTSCUMUPOMO.
CATCH THE CLEAIMJP SPIRIT

*■

If This Naoic Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

is not oa ths back 
of your car, jron 

probabiy paid moira 
than you shonid haoa.

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

__
J Aaygtie
a Living Room 
: $a.fs

Plus $16.95 Special 
WITH A-NY OTHER gPECIAL

a

wsm
ScstchtHri

voaaaaaaaaaa*

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

OIRtSTIAN
SCENCE
MONfTGR

y«(. aubscrib* youraair. 
from 3 rnonm* at $i 7.90. 

up to on* year at $65.00.* 
Just c«llol fr**:

GRAND OPENING 
Tomorrow, Feb, 11 

2:30 p, nu
We Have 

Air Hockey,

Carnival, Donkey Kong,

Blue Print, Astro Fighter, Centipede 
PAC-MAN 

13 Pinball Machines 
No Pool Tablet

"A Gtane Room Plymouth Can 
BeProudOr

Parents and Kids Welcome

Village Game Room
aoSunAuhySL

Ptymoath

We're Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

a00-225-709G
*n M***.. eaM ooUact ^

(617) 262-2300

On/y file Newspapei

fessaossoyiarw *s ^
fcillll I sfiSKS,syr<« ±
■iweifiwMkssibtsgylsaf -J 
liMiill aiwf466swjiad emiim

-

III'

tiaaaaici ceumuBiar tm. , , , ,
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